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Registration R~vjSions
Include $5 Late Fee
R egistration proce dures
will Include several changes
effective winter quarter which
place more responsibility on
students for registration and
program changes according to
the SIU rell:IRtrar.
Robert A. McGrath said the
changes are the zesult of a
Stlidy of the system hy his
office which i ncluded consultation with students and University personnel.
Undergraduate s will not be
permitted to change their
scliedule until after the third
day of the quarter and e ach
w1ll be assessed a $5 late fee:
The firse day of the quaner
w1ll be r e served for registering of new and re-entry
undergraduate stude nts.
Program changes will be
handled exclusively on the se-

Faculty Checks Ready
STARTING mE CLEANUP-Members of Phi Sigma Kappa social
Faculty supplemental payfraternity
start cleanup operations at 416 N. Marion as part of a
roll checks are available toproject to renovate the house and property occupied by 15 persons. day at the Disbursements OfDuring the all.day project Wednesday, they hauled away four dump- fice, P ark Place North, actruck loads of trash, laid a walkway and made other repairs. For cording to John Barnes, paystory and additional photos, see Page 10.

roll officer.

Egyptian Articles Cited

Campus Senate Recommends
·Extension of Libtary Hours
The Campus Senate Wednesday night endorsed a resolution calling for round-theclock availability of Morris
Library facillties.
The r e solUtion, Introduced
by West-Side Non-Dorm Senator Bard Grosse, came Wlder
fire Wednesday In the Dsily
Egyptian In an edItorial rec-

Charge of Battery
Is·Filed Against
Edwardsville Prof
Edwardsville, Ill. (AP)A Southern illinois University
p r '1 fe s so r , who allegedly
drove his .auto over the fee t
of a campus policeman, has
been charged with battery.
Dr. Alfred E. Kuenzli, 44"
of St. wuis, ~as charged
following a 2O- mile auto chase
Tuesday which pollce say be gan- at Edwardsv1lle ~I)d ended at a roadblock ' on U.S.
67 In Missouri north of St.
Louis.

sa~a::0"c~:'ty~;.!!:or.!tr:~

ommendlng that the senate student housing regulations.
"consider postponing the IsWest-Side Dorm Senator Al
s ue permanently:'
Blumenthal. wbo introduced
The le gislative hody also the resolution, challenged the
passed a resolution calling administration' s authority In
for an ihvestlgatlon Into the governing student housing
student government sponsored maintaining that student govFree School.
emment uis the gove rnment
East-Side Non-Dorm Sena- 'of tbe students! '
tor Gary Krlscher, who sponThe senate also voted to
sored the resolUtion, cited a recognize the Southern llilrecent letter to the editor In nols P e ace Committee.
the Dally Egyptian which challenged the value of Free School
to the academic community,
as justification for a thord~
ough investigation Into the
U
program
"The ietter has cre ated III
Jefrey Meskill, a freshman
will toward Free School and from C hampaign, w,,;~ reIII will toward student gov- ponedJY:edpesd~ much
ernment and the whole matter Iml!r6ve<P,Uccordlng to Docshould be cleared up one way tor 8'HOSPltai..~
or the other" Krischer said. ' He and b ee companions
In other ~on, the senate were struck by an auto
passed a resolution calling' September 22 while walking
for administrative withdrawal on South Wsil Street In Carfrom the governing ' are a of bondale.

Meskill Reported
'M ch I
mprove

P rlo.
. r ity D eadline
" Anno
. unced
For Travel Fund Allotments.:J

cond and third days and students will not see sectioners.
Students themse lves will be
r esponsible for determi ning
whether a course or s e ction
is In time confllct With the
rest of their schedule.
The program change s eceion
of the Sectioning Center will
be relocated and will have
class cards diVided into several differe nt groupings.
Quane rly schedul es of
classes will be instituted in
place of t he annual schedule.
Closed class-permits will
no longer be issued at the
Sectioning Center and a letter signed hy the adviser and
the chairman of the de partment offering the course will
have to be presented to the
center before a class card
will be Issued.
Graduate students will not
process their registration
througb sectioning unless they
wish. Their registration will
be handled through their adviser and the Graduate School.
They must pay their fees by the
eod of the second week of the
quarter.
VTi students will DOt process their registration
through sectioning if they advance register. Their r ~
glstration will be handled
through the Institute and they
will re~i~ their fee statements bY/ mal).

The deadline for VTl students to pay their fees will
be Dec. 13, 1967.
McGrath says .the changes
are being made to provide a
more orde rly processing of
registrations arid ' program
changes at the stan of each
quarter.
Accordlng to McGrath, ,a
student " will find that he will
not be permitted to r egister
until the foutth day of the quarter at which time he will find
it most difficult to s ecure a
r easonable class schedule.
" The s e c~anges will eontinue to emphasize to the stu':
dents tbe importance of [heir
advance registering and acc epeance of the fact that the
University is operating an advance registration syste m,'
he said.
I

New Bus ~hedules
Being ~ribut~
New scb<!l1ules forthe Catnpus Bus Service are available. according to manager

Donald Ball.
Schedules may be obtained
from the Auxillary Enterprises Office, the information desk at University Center, at Thompson POint, University park, and Woody
Hall.

Houlin$ -Commis,;-oner
PlaR:s~Personal Tour
Larry Mandel, In the wake of
his appointment as student
government housing commis~
sloDer. has announced plans to
begin hy Saturday a tour of
Inspectle", of all on and offcal"Pus student housing.
~ andel was appointed by
Stil!)ent Body President Ray
Lenzi Tuesday after LenzI had
been unsuccessful In trying to
getholdofMandel'sprerlecessor Rick Daniels
'
.
'
Lenzi un s u c c e s s f u 11 y
attempted earlier In the week
to reach Daniels from whom
he had not he ard since late
last quarter • . Lenzi announced at the Campus Senate
meeting Wedne'sday nlghHhat
he had learned Daniels has
been drafted and has already
reported for induction.
He offered a public apology to Daniels for any bad
publicity resulting from srii-

state statute requiring trailer
coun landlords to ilupply a
ten gallon garbage can foreacb

trailer in the coutts, then referred to a number of Carbondale coutts, including the one
at which he now resides, wbere
there Is not more than one
garbage can for the entire
coun.
"We hope to complete a
detslled study o(all student '
housiI)g proceedil)g from there
with the action necessary, ..
he said.

Gus Bode

~:~~hg~!~ment's

attempt to
Dr. Kuenzli drove his auto
Mandel, who holds a Wlsover the feet of an SIU cam- Student BodyVlcePresident . ganl~ons and $2,000 for stu- conslnrealtor'sUcense, spent
pus pollceman following an Richard Karr bas :umounced a dent groops traveling lor In- most of Wednesday selecting
argument Tuesday.
priority deadllne for 'requests terco'llegiate competition pur- members for hiscommlsslon.
Severai departments joined -for studentor~atlontravel poses.
}- .
He said He has alreadybeell
In the chase. ~llefontaine fund allocations.
Karr said organizations In ' contact
~ illinois
Nelgbbors Police Chief Allen
Karr said Wednesdsy that must flU out a request foJ.!!!- State Realty Board and bopes
P.Rlett said five bullet boles' request B submitted on 'or be- for ' each individual trip (for soon to be able to gu~antee'
were found I n the hack of fore October 9 would receive which they are rl¥luestlDg students that _dent housing
Kuenzli's small auto.
.
prior consideration by the -funds.
//
~
conforms to sIl University,
Dr. Kuenzll bas been pro- Campus Senate flnance comHe said the forms may, be' state and local laws.
fessor of education and so- minee ' when student travel pic.ke4 op' In the'um~slty
Mandel 'polnted out what be
clal psychology at the Ed- funds are allocated.
. Center either at the Student .termed one el<llJDple of a via• <wal'dntlIe campus· cff 8m< He said $3,000 bad been set Activities or tbe-Studellt CiOY-. latlon of .... law -IJy<Carbon.. since 1"951!, ., j" :.. ..... : ... ,.: · asl~"..for 1:Il~~~~t~<ii- ~r~eptofHC<!s... .
dale l.~ords~' ... ~r.: ~lted a

wit"

~

Gus says
Carbo~le

mii;ht th:' Olle' way
to · geJ , zid 'JOf ~ ....f, :{ile
~dave~.~ ~n, ~3~~S.

/
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Soiuhe,... Rlinou Peace GroUp
Seeking 'Campus Recognition

ILLEGAL W.t\RNING- This was 'one of the recent
signs po;ted on illinois Route 13 east warning of
a radar sp~d check by State Police. Carbondale

An anti - war organization representatives to Washingentitled the Southern UUnois ton, D.c. on Oct. 21 to parPeace Committee bas been ticipate In an anti-war march.
formed on SIU's Carbondale The Washington demonstracamPl,U\.
tion, .sponsored hy the NationA spokesman said that the al Mobilization Committee,
group's sole purpose was tS>- bo~s to attract over 200,000
belp end the conflict in V~t- students.
nam. He said its meJliliers
William Moffet, cbairman of
"""uld 1!tt\Y'!f'ro pt.;senr the the group, has announced that
"real facts" aboUt ;Vietn::fmto . the organization will elect of·SIU students and citizens 11
fieers in its next meeting
Ing in the Southern
is scheduled ~or 8 p.m. Monday at
area. :
. the
Foundation•.
Tbe group was scbedu ed to
seek recognition as an official
campus organization at last
night's meeting of the campus.
Senate.
If successful in its bid, the
135-member body plans a series of activities aimed at gaining support for tbe anti-war
effort.
Members will participate in
a nation-wide HDraft Resistance Day" to he beld on college and university campuses
Oct. 16. Tbe grouP also plans
involvement in a week-long
Student Government - spon~ored program concerning tbe
police Chief Jack Hazel said there is a law B_
Vlemam conflict. Tbe progainst civilians posting warning signs such .. as gram, scheduled Oct. 16-30,
will feature students and facthese. Another 'was signed "Good Samaritan. "
ulty members giving views on
U.s. Involvement.
. The SIP.C also bopes to send

Sidewctlk Costs Called 'Unfair'

~

1'he cost of sidewalk cons truction in Carbondale is being unfairly assessed homeowners., according to Councilman Joseph Ragsdale.
Ragsdale made the charge'
Monday night at the regular
council meeting after casting
the only "no" vote on a motion calling for construction
of sidewalks along South Wall
Street.
ur·m not voting agains t the
motion because there isn·t
a need for sidewalks in that
area." he said.
He fe els
the city s hould not pay for
sidewalks in one ins..tance, re ferring to the Wall S[reet
pro jeet which will be financed
entirely by cityfunds, and then
charge citizens for sidewalks
in anothe r section of the city.
Earlier in the meeting the
CouncU approved a $2,934
sidewalk projeCt, which will
be financed jointly by the city
and the property owners involve'd. Mayor David Keene
called the proposed pro ject the
first step toward solving Carbondale's sidewalk shortage.
Councilman William Eaton
defended the city's proposal to
bear the cost of sidewalks
on South Wall Street, calling
the situation a "public emergency."
On Sept. 22, two SIU s tUdents were killed and another

Daily Egyptian
... I6Id..;.........

:hl: Depanmenl of JournalIsm TUIeJ4I)' tIlrouih Saturda), thrOW&bout
(be khool )'CU, ellc.ep: du.r1lll Unl.enlt)'
yacatiorl period., · uamlnaUon .eeta, and
lep1 holidays by Soutbern l1llDDII UIli,-er-

C&rtlondale, llliDDl.s 6290I.SeCODdcJ..au
POIUp paid at Cartondale, l1llnol.s 62901.
Pollcleti of the El)'IIllln ue die rKPOna1billr)' ~of tbe edtton. Stuemmta pubUabed
here do not neceua.ril" renect the oplnlon
of the admlnUu"atlOll or an), deparunefU of
Sit)',

'-~;"::- -i_C':~.~nc:)' ~r;' ~::
B. Counnler,
Eppubelmer.

It's AboutTime

To)lakeR~rvatioD8
For~
- olidaye _
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seriously injured when strUCK flow on Washington to the
by an aum as they we rt! University necessitates the
crossing Soutb Wall Street. action.
In rebuttal, Ra gsdale s aid
Eaton also asked that the
there are many other areas city consider stralgbtening the
of the city without sidewalks sharp S-turn o n South Wasfiwhich also can be described Ington Street next to Wash!ngas "public emergencies:' "I to Square. As another safety
Eaton said, a
can't honestly vo[e to build p.recaution,
sidewalks in one section of traffic signal should he intown, when the re are other stalled on Highway 13nellrthe
streets that need them as'bad- site of the University's new
ly."
fire station to allow the fire
Ragsdale told the Council trucks safe entry Onto the
that the city needs an c<es_ highway.
.
tab!lshed policy" on future
Council approved the anSidewalk projects, preferably nexation of eight small tracts
one which provides that the of unincorporated land which
city finance the construction are located within the city
limits.
work.
".·ve always felt it was
Council okayed a request by
wrong for ho,meowners to pay Benlng Real Estate Co. to
for Sidewalk's when they are close ' East College Street in
there for public use , The city front of the Egyptian Sands
should pay for all sidewalk Dormitory complex for a
construction:' he said.
street dance Friday night.
The Council approved a motion by Frank Kirk to es- 1ii~Tnj!"'!j~~rTr:~~
tabltsh a citizens ! advisory
committee which will look Into
the entire Sidewalk< problem,
including how future pro jeets
will be finaneed_
During the meeting Councilman William Eaton asked tha[
the city public safety director,
Richard Wilhelmy, study the
po s s i bill ty of prohibiting
parking on the narrow sections
of South Washington Street.
Eaton said the heavy traffiC
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WE WA.SH ALL FRUITS
APPLES
HONEY
Comb or Extracted
\lItEET APPLE CIDER
PUMPKIN
ORNAMENTAL GOURDS
INDIAN CORN
Greot for Decorations
. WE SHIP GIFT PACKAGES

McGUIRES '
. FRUIT·
FARM MART

~NICOiaoa" 'liCliN'SCcfP£" '
---->

TOGNAZlH!IOIlA FLEMINjl'JUUET PROWSf.. MARlHA VlADY
1 _ _ _ _ · _~ . ., _ - · ... - - · . ...tII&I;;Uu..
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Adiyiti~s

'Return of Grimm'
Movie on rVTonight

Pearson
To Talk
At C;onvo
An Agriculture Seminar is
scbeduled today at 3 p.m.
in the Seminar Room of the
Agriculture , Building.
. Wayne Bitting, food speci~
ist from the U.S. Department of Agriculture,
will ' discuss the "Use of
Cost-benefit Ratios in Allocating Research Funds."
Christian Science Organization will bold a meeting in
Room C of tbe University
I:: enter at 9 p.m.
Drew Pearson, Wasbi ngton
journalist, will speak at tbe
Convocation Hour in Shryock Auditorium at 10 a.m.
and 1 p.m.
Tbere will be a Coffee Hour
at Ii· a.m. in the Illinois
and Sangamon Rooms of the
University Center.
Tbe " H04day on Ice" sbow
will begin at 8 p.m. at
the SIU Arena.
The Jackson County Republican Women' s Club will bold
a meeting ·at 6:30 p.m. in
the Ulliversity Center' Ballrooms A. B. and C.
SIU yearbook sales continue in
Room H of the University
Center from 9a.m.t04p.m.
Panbellen!c Council will hold
rusb registration in Room
H of the University Center
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The Peace Corps will be recrUiting from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. in r Room H of the
University Center ..
Peace Corps tests will be
given in tbe Ohio Room
of the University Center
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m .
APB's Probe serie s will fe ature two films on civil rights
in the Morris Lthra'ry Auditorium at 8 p.m.
Student Government meets in
Room E of tbe University
' Center from 12:30 to 1:30
p.m.
Theta Sigma Pbi will bold a
meeting in Room E of the
Univers ity Center from 5
to 6:30 p.m.

Alph'a Kappa Psi
Pledges Rushees
Tbe fall i 967 class of
rushee s of Alpha Kappa P s i,
professional business fraternity, bas been initiated and
given pledge status.
Tbe formal pledging will
last 11 weeks andinc\ude sucb
activities as faculty coffee

hours,

slave day, and the

fraternity's annual Thanksgi ving Da y dinner for underpriviledged cbildren of tbe
Carbondale area.
Initiated :... ere: David -Favard. James Degen, Joseph
Lopez, 'Glenn Eder, Thomas
'A. Ellenberger, Dennis C.
Gregory. Fred
Harms,
Thomas J. Mueller, 'John D.
White. Riebard Filzgerald,
Kevin Witowski. Roben .r...
Hays, ,Peter J. Ric:hmaD. .
Vacya Garbookus. and UndeU
r... Helm.

HTbe \ Return
of Pete r 10:05 a.m.
Inv~s tigatin g the World 'Of
Grimm" with Lionel Bar rymore and Helen Mack can be
~~ence.
- seen at 9:30 p.m. tonigbLO"
WSIU-TV, C)lsnnel ~ The 6:30 p.m.
._ .
story is Of adorn eenng
Biojp'aphy-"Field Matibal
he
farber W!lO rerurnS . from: r . Erwin Romme1." . >'f"'~.,.....
dead to hnd his family under~,?_r going many changes.
'
..• :
· 8:30 p.m.
, ~_ "
Other program::.
' J ' IhEL
Twentieth Ce nmry'. " "Verdun: End of a Night8:4U a.m .
' mare .. " lleporr of afamou.s
Growth of a Nation.
World War I battle.

.

~.G.O.(J.O.O.O.\j
DRIVE · IN

THEATRE

Rout. 148 Sout/, .ol'Henin
Gat. Open • .".1:00 ".:
Shown SeconJ· "Th. COtrUpt 0 ..

Implications of Warless World Topic
For Discussion on WSIU (FM) Today
JournaUst Walter Millis is 10:001l.m.
Interviewed by John Cogley
Pop Concert.
on the implications of a warless world for a society that
bas never lived without the in- 7:00 p.m.
Let's Talk Sports.
stitutton of war. TI>e Warless
World will be presented at 2
p.m. on WSIU (FM).
II :ooll.m.
Other programs :
Moonlight Serenade.

ifIlol
l.""'.
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CARBONDALE
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NATIONALGENERALCORPORATl~
FOXMlDWESTTHEAIRES ~

ADMISSION::- ADULTS S1.75 STI,JDENTS
(WITH FOX LD.l $1.50
CmLDREN 75C

r

WINNER OF. 6 ACADEMY AWARDS INCLUDINS--'

-

BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR!

,at .-.. . . ,..,
, .rtiOl.mlUlA

'''~l l'lIEIl ZI:\:\E\IA:\:\'S ~~

A MAN FOR

ALL SEASONS
TECHNICOLORJ~
IIIl!!Eln' 1I0I..T .

SCHEDULE OF PERFORMANCES'
WED., THURS., MON. & TUES.PERFORMANCE AT 8P.M.
FR[~T 7 OR 9:10
SAT. & SUN. AT 2-5 & 8
~
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-

VARSIT

NOWPLAYING

FRI-SAT NITES ONLY
SHOW STARTS ll:OOP.M.
IOXOFFlCEOPENS10:1S
All SEATS$1.00
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Go Ea~tl Young M~!

Daily Egyptian Editorials

.
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"

r
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Grosse,
editor of KA, was dealing in bad faith
when he
accepted the completely unacceptable- terms for [he resumption of printing, privileges.
No"'~ one

bas any argument with the sug-

gestion thllt the independent student publication adhere to the canons of good journalism.
110
But
the
terms
of
the agreement
are couched In such vague and ambiguous
terms that no one on the editorial staff
will know exactly where they stand,
Who will he the deciding body in de'termlnlng the.- difference hetween le'g ltlmate
criticism and UNo personal attacks will
he allowed."
'
-i'here have been in the past, 'are now
in . the present, and will be in the ,future,
students, faculty- and administrators who
should certainly be attacked for doing an
Incompetent or dlsbonest job.
, Tpese , slippery and undefined terms will
and tbe beads of his successors only until ..
someone on the staff decides to take a stand
on something, anything. At which time the
said heads wlll' roll.
And until that time tbe staff can Operate
In
complete
confidence - reprlntl n g
bus schedules.
Tim Ayers

Guest Editorials

Pr-oblems of Free Press

John Belpedio

~olice

Deserve Respect

Lack of respect for police everywhere
is not a new problem : And, where there
exists . a breech between community and
university, as In Carbondale, some bridge
must be established for bener communl_on and cooperation.
, :;;{.ast week the - 'Carbondale Police De=,- :tment Itlred students to ' work as radio
tcbers and ' complaint officers . _ This
Is'=1o hopefully "serve as a ' liason' between
tbe. city pol1ce enforcement depanment and
Univer.sity students," Chief Jack Hazel said
I'!;§aturday's Egyptian.
-:apparently, a greall!.r cooperation by stucJii5ts with ' local poliCe- is expected by tbe
ne'li program.
plan itself may belp student-police
; ~~ltJOI"S. Moreover. by. the factions work~
they, may themselves create
pmospl>eI~e of tnlerence, or at ' least

At approximately 5 p.m. EST
Su~ a few million irate base~11 ~~s were crying for tbe
----,scalps of any NBC programming
executives who' d ,step forth.
If you asi:ed any of these armllir umpires for a description
a TY, ex\'(:. he'd probably tell
you to look for- the type guy wbo'd
throw a piece of stale bubble
gum and three rocks Into a trick
or treaier"s bag on Halloween.
Who else could turn the American Uague' s "Great Escape"
Into a freak out?
With a long, hot baseball season
boiling down Into one last frantiC
fling in Detroit and the stomacbs
,of about 10 million Abner Double-'
days hanging In the balance, NBC's
sports programming I staff must
have been off in some corner
playing with silly puny.
The stage was set by a .spectacular Saturday
afternoon of
doubleheader
thrillers between
Boston aod Minnesota and Detroit
and C aillornla. The P arty of the
Fourtb Part, Chicago, had aiready
taken gas.
'
I
Sunday wo.uld follow with ,the
100 to I Bosol! whipping Mlnn~ota
and driving all of tbe Las ,Yegas
bookmakers to coronary wards,
followed by a television finale to
end all in Tiger Stadium •
But the TV executives turned
the tube into a cbamber of borrors
by maldng their live coverage of
the Ameri~LeagUe race Jim
Simpson Interr ting Paul Chrlst- ,
man.
The mos imponant AL race
since the dawn of Case~Stengel
was preemJned at its ~cumactic
moment b y" tbe Oakland-Kansas
City Football game. a high school
band marching around Oaldand Stadium blindfolded, Raider Chuck
Otto. saying hi to "Coach Devine
and all the fellows at Mizzou",
the AFL scoreboard and finally.
W;alt Disney's Wonderful World
of Color.
All four American League contenders had spent two weeks chokIng and now NBC followed suit
by swallow~
' n Its Adams Apple.
The seas
ended with the forlorn fan fntlcally searching his
radio dial. the Tigers losing the
second game and witb It the pennant, Jim Simpson and TonyKubek
replaying the replays and the NBC
people checking their Nielson rating.
'
The only questlonis--dld the Red
Sox uncork their cbampagne bef9re
or after watching" Tbe Flgbtlng
Prlnc;e of Donegal" save Ireland
for Walt Disney?

j

continue to hang over Mr. Grosse's head

With Introduction of the ,Ka controversy
back into the ' campus llmellgbtbytbeCampus
Senate, last Sunday's Inscape discussion on
uFreedomof the Press" and the Convocation
address by Drew Pearson can be significant
and timely.
SlU's Director of Libraries, Ralph McCoy,
In leading the Inscape discussion, said that
.. press freedom In the liberal sense today
_ does not only concern the right of the
printers to print and the broadcasters to
~ broadcast,
but it- also . concerns the right
of readers to read and the listeners to
listen,"
Last week the Campus Senate voted guidelines for a new Ka, and the Senate action
got front page coverage in a major story
!>y the Daily Egyptian. Sunday night McCoy
outlined press freedom and what great
problems it has presented in the past and
the ever more complex problems it entails
today.
There seems to be an expressed campus
effort to expose the problems of press
freedom to students in its ,fullest scope.
There is no great campus cover-up of the
Ka problem. There are means to air views
and uqderstand tht problem to be f9 und on
the Slu campus.
But now maybe it is time for those who
cry "Ka" and " freedom of the press" in
tbe same breath to show their interest in
understanding the problems fully.
This means t)lat those people should be
slning in Shryock Auditorium when the time
comes JO bear a .speaker known 8S a man
who" dares to print what others wlll hush up."
Something is significant and timely only
when it is noticed and its assets are utilized.

Television
fumbles

.Mlr. Johnson Won't Quit
I

A tallfOmla clothing manufactu r named Harry Rotb
boug t a full page In the New
York! Times on September 26
to sljggest to President Johnson
honorable way out of the
Vietnam war.
Mr. Roth, sympathizing with
Mr. Johnson's frustration In
finding an honorable solutIon
and praising his patriotism
and humanity, suggests that
he l# ask the delegates at the
next (Democratic national)
convention to nominate someone other than 'you •• : ' He
-suggests Senator Fulbright as
a wonhy nominee and offers
$100,00 of his own money to
support
Mr.
Johnson's
"choice" of a successor.
It's an interesting idea, but
it couldn' t happen even if it
appealed to Mr. Johnson. Its
weaknesses are that Mr. Roth
makes
some
unwarranted
assumpU(;ms and ignores BOrne
hard facts about the American
political system.
Mr. Roth assumes that Mr.
Johnson wants'to pull tbe United States out of the Yletnamese war shan of a military
and political VI;Ory. There
Is no evidence ' that effect.
He assumes t
Mr. Johnson would be wi!
to sacrifice his occupane ,ofthe White

an

,r-

House . for the sake of relief
trom the burdens and frustrations It entails. There Is no
evidence to that effect.
He Implies that Mr, Johnson, if he were to withdraw
his name from the convention,
would be able to Influence significantly the nomination of his
successor. That Is an unwarranted assumption.
An expreSident, especially one who
qUits, may have prestige but
he has little power.
Mr. Roth ig!)ores the fact
that Mr, johnsOn IS> the paramount vote-getter j0fthe Democratic party. His withdrawal
might bring about' the election
of a Republlc:\I!-perl)aps a
much more hawk-..;lIke I'andldate than Mr. JohnSO}};
Finally, Mr. Roth Ignores
the President's political commltments. Mr. Johnson bas
Invested his whole career in
politics. He feels deeply bls
responsibility to his party as
an organization and to his supporters
individuals. His
wlthdra'j'aI would be regarded
as treaapn to them.
No dob!;>t Mr, Johnson will
be challeriged althe Democratic convention, but it' 8 a .safe
bet that If his health and
strength permit him to run,
he'll do it.
Hartford ;rirnu

,S

'sar~ the Air

That
It does not consider alcobol
private airplanes Is falling
as a (actor unless tbe .am,o upt
In the pilot'S blood reaches
shorter of performing " IfS
function than had before been
a point wbich Dr. Mohlel!says
represents "tIielequlval~"t of
' supposed is Indicated by a
Federal A\1atlonAgencystudy
I abo~t seven marr\nis."
,
of drinking among pilots In- ' ,I FAA. which enforces flying
, volved In fatal accidents.
'Isafety rules, condu'c ted examThe figure prevlo'u sly relied
• ,Inatlons of about 900 'pilots
upon, developed by the Civil : klll~d
in air crasbes and
Aeronautics Board, showed
fOWld alcobol in more than
only an 8 per .cent incidence
800.
of alcohol In crasbes In ciEvidently
there is little
vilian
R~~ business. ~
' sport and p
,
• FAA noW
room for compl;lcency
in
finda It to be 30 per cent. ;- CAB·. _ 19~er figure.
FAA
bas cut' out a job for itself
The
' comes about
, deter/throuab its stwIy ,and while
', ..It will lie difficult IQ perform
\'ben can hardly remain any
1t~~ca1ls

-..

,.........

Tom Wood,

. r
Auditions Start
For 'The Visit'
AU SIU students are invited
to audition for more than "40
roles fQr, ffThe Visit:'

Tryouts will be conducted
-today and Friday. at 7
in the Communications
ing basement _ by
Abrams, aSSoCiilte
of theatre wbo will stage
play.
uThe Visit" which

tizes a bizarre revenge,
.
written by Swiss playwright
Friedrich Duerrenmatt.
It
has been widely acclaimed as
Hone of the most significant
dram as of the twentieth century."

WATUSI ON' ICE--Just one of the many acts
the "Glamol-lcers" of Holiday on Ice perform
is the Watus'i shown in this pictuI'e..- The peppy
routine is fro~ "Happy land Village, It a produc-

tion number for the youngsters in the ice show
that is scheduled again for the SIU arena at 8
p.m. tonight.

"The Visit" toured the United States for more than a
year following enthusiastic'
receptions in Zurich, Berlin,
Paris and London. The Tyrone Guthrie Tbeatre in Minneapolis opened Its production I ~,.rse~h~"Ili~g
of uThe Visit" last month. I :
The film version of the play
featured Ingrid Bergman and
Anthony Quinn.

AllEN'l lON

SlU. Placement Service .Director
Notes .Upswing in Job Changing
One of tbe notable aspects companies are merglflg, ana
of the current national job are helping tbe more recent
marke t is the upswing in job- employees to find jobs else• changing among college grad- where; leaves for military
uates who have been out of service often affords them a
school for only four of five chance for training In a difyears, accor.ding to Roye R. ferent field, or they may marBryant, SIU Placement Ser- ry and Wish to settle in anvices director and immediate
past president of the interna-

tional College Placement
Council.
HR e c e n t surveys clearly
show that business and indus-

try failed to meet th~ir personnel needs during the 196667 recruiting season," Sryant said, "and ar e therefore
4raiding' competitive companies by offering better-paying
and more attractive jobs to
young people with a few years'
experience.
HO n the other hand, to re(Ain
their personnel, many
companies are adopting new
techniques - - advancing tbeir
younger people more rapidly,
allowing them to change assignments within the company
and gain broader or more
challenging experience.
HOf course, this course,
too, poses a difficult problem,
for It tends to make ·the older
personnel dissatisfied as the
gap closes betwe~n their salaries and those of the newcomers."
Bryant said at SIU increasing numbers"of alumni in all
fields, I n eluding education,
are reactivating their papers
with the Placement Servi~,
indicating a desire co change
jobs. He predicted the SIU
annual reJXlrt will show at
least · 1,000 such reactivated
rapers for 1966-67. - .'
He attributes th~ greater
mo!llllty being shown by graduates with a few years' job
experience to several factor, : .

DAVID F. LOW
Watchmaker
.

/ -;::--:--.
.: ' ''''' :1

r.po lrs

i '.'.~
" ..~
-~~/

Watches

Clocks

. ~~" special order.

. Leather & Metal
Watch:bands

.412 S- Illinois

course is the competition m
business and industry itself ...
w h i c h faces an increasing
manjX)wer shortage because
the annual national college
graduating class cannot supply , the demand," he said.
U And
this tn turn is caused
other part of the country w~n by (1) the ever-increaslngdedischarged; competition be- mand for trained people, (2)
tween teaching and business- the mlUtary drain, and (3)
industry bas increased, es- the increasing ' percentage of
pecially at the college and graduating sentors who deCide
university level, where sal- to remain on the college camaries have become more com- puses for graduate training."
parable with those in business
In the face of the fierce
and industry.
competition for personnel,
HBut the major factor of Bryant said, business and industry are stepping up their
tactics on the nation' s camouses.
The yare sending
younger re c ru itS, welltrained, dedicated to the comThe SIU Democrats will pany's product and JX)licies,
meet at 7;30 p.m. today "real talented people seeking
in Davis Auditorium.
talent."
Raben Gold, assistant proBryant predicted a "wide
fessor in the Depanment of open" market for 1967-68colHistory, will discuss Amert-' lege graduates and greater opcan Student Power."
portunities for the graduates
A business meeting will fol- with a few years' experience
low Gold's presentation.
to move into better jobs.

sm Democrats

To Meet Thursday

U

DANCE

I L'"emb<'"'J,-Amed(~.n.

~ TO

SENIO~S

••

Gra~uation Photographs
Now Beio,g T,aKeii.~:·::

For Obelisk

IA-Q
Ne~AU~1 Stud

R-Z

and a,liVTIgraduates

Rolando

213 W.Main

717 S.lIIinois

No AppOintment Netessar~

GHT·

Greek Week Street Dance

Will be held at the Mo~ & Cackle Parking LO!t
,
~om 8 p.m. to II p.rn.
!.---;i 1
Featuring r~New Dimeruwru"
No A-ciiriission Charge

\./

. SPONSORED BY: INTER.:-FIUTERNITY C8UNCU & THE

P.4NHEiLiUi;NiliCiii

Depart.. ent of

Zo~1 08Y·

The Depattment of Zoology
will present a graduate seioinar at 4 p.m. today in Room
166 of the Agriculture Build-

TO APPE-I.R· A"T SIU-The Clebanoff Strings, a·we!l'~no.m
cordiJIg orehestra, is scheduled to appear at SIU Feb. 25. They
will preienl-cOaeerts at 3:30 and 8 p.m. in Shryock Auditorium.

. The Clebanoff Strings are one of several groups scheduled to appear at SIU as part of the 1967-68 Celebrity Series.

275 Gallon Fuel Oil
Tanks
Now Available

.~

T-Shirt, ' Soil~ Birth Pills

~hamber
By BUI Turnage
The list includes birth control pills, southern Illinois
soil. a steamer trunk, and
an SIU T-shirt.
These are a few of the un-

usual items people have requested in letters to the Carbondale Chamber of Commerce, according to executive
director Harry W. Weeks.
.H Most of the letters we
receive request information
abo--ur~Carbondale. the Universiry or the various recreational facilities in tha area:'
Weeks said, Hbut we also receive a large number of unusual requests:'
One letter from a Lexington, Mo. youth asked the
Chamber to send bim an SIU '
T -shirt. He passed through
Carbondale when the stores
were closed, and noticed what
be wanted in a store window_
To make sure he got the shin
he wanted, he included a drawing of it.
Tbe Chamber passed the information on to a local store
and the Store agreed to send
the shirt C.O.D.
Weeks and his secretary,
Miss Jeaneen Buie, have the
job of ailswering all requests
to tbe Chamber.
One of the more" irritating
situations" they encountered
involved an SIU student living
in Neely· Hall_ "She had an
adjotntng batbroom which she
sh~ with girls i n anoJher
room; ' Miss Buie said.
~. She' came to us wanting
to know where sbe could buy
a gOOd lock to put on l)er door
to ,the batbroom. -After receJDllg the lock, she wanted
to:i~"" how to put It on_
F~(y: a few weeks later she
caiIIiCic' bRck -again and wanted
.t.o jMwi where she could find
a ~mer trunk."

Aims to Please-- Everybody

A letter from tbe Automatic
"She got to be pretty irritating after a wIlUe." Miss Car Wasb Al;sociation in Mexico requested a list of the car
Bule said.
Weeks said they once re- washes in C arbondaie_
Weeks said a few years ago,'
ceived a letter containing a
smail plastic bag and asking when SIU bad a nursing scbool,
for some Southern nlinois the Chamber received a letter
soil.
HI went out and got from a girl in Germany reabout three or four ounces of questing information about the
soil, put it in the plastic school.
A ' woman who had paid over
bag and mailed it back to the
$300 for a bearing aid that
man, " Weeks said.
didn't work wanted to know
The Chamber rece ives sev- how to get her money back ..
era! letters from school chilAnother unusual req4est
dren wanting information about Carbondale for class pro- came from a man who wanted
information
about R. BuckjectS, Weeks said. One student wanted to know how Car- minster Fuller's famous dome
house
so
that
he could build
bondale got its name and how
one like it_
the town originated.
Weeks said the strangest
Another letter-c ame from a request be could recall in his
little girl who wanted to know four years With the Chamber
if tbe Chamber obeyed the U.s. came from a woman whose
Constitution or if it had one husband was a graduate Stuof its own. Weeks said he dent at Southern.
assured the girl that the
HShe wanted to know where
Cbamber obeys the U.S_ Con- she could obtain birth control
stitution, as well as the nl- pills," be said.
" Sbe bad
inoiS State Constitution and taken them while tbey were
its own by-laws.
living in Chicago. but didn't
" We get letters from all know where to get them in
over the country. as well as Carbondale. We told ber to
from Canada, Mexico and a see if the University Health
number of other foreign coun- Service could furnish any information, and if not. then t6
tries," Weeks said.
....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

NEWMAN CATHOUC STUDENT
CENTER
Washington r-c:f~
oCfe,I s cowses
- to Catholic students seeking a deeper insight into the truths
of divine~ faith

call the city health department."
Weeks said he never found
out whether tbe woman got
the pills.

H. • nd hi. Oil Co.
Rou.e 51 • N. Illinoi s Ave.
Carbondale, III.
Pho 451-7531

OPE'N 24 HOURS A DAY
7 DAYS A WEEK
~PUS SH6PPtNG CENfER

Ph. 549-2835

JHE HUNTER BOYS
nAUCTION" IS .BACK!

THIS FRIDAY NilE
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS
INCLVDING 2 MOTORCYCLES
EVERY 1st & 3rd FRI.
OF THE MONTH

- to students intending to become Ciltholii:

SALE ST ART_S
- to students wanting to know the what and why of Catholic
doctrine without any commitment
~

"Analysis of Divine Belief", Mondays,-7:35 p.m. Instructor:
Rev. Cletus Hentschel. STL, M.A.'

AT 7:30_p.m.
DOORS OPEN

'AT 6:30p.m.

}

"Survey of Roman Catholic Faith", Tuesdays, 7:3S; ;m.
Instructor: Rev. Peter Hsu, M.A. -

"Christian Marriage", Thursdays, 7:35 p.m. InS~t.'Oi(" Rev.
Lawrence Barry, S.J :. STL.

, I

Gulf Sol.r H_ Fuer Oil ,
- Metered Service
Prompt Deli very

"SEE FRIDAYS SbU'THERN ILLINOISIAN
.CLASSIFIED SECTION';fOR DEl ALED ' ..
LIST OF ITEMS

f.HE HUNTER BOYS' AUCTION
"OLD MOOSE BLDG. ON ILLINOIS AVE_
.
JUST NORTH OF C.I.P.S .
.::, ",~ " ;', ':~:Jl .. ~ ~i ;,c.IiONDAlE"-'

LIBBY'S CHILI ..... BEANS
KRAFT AMERICAN SLICES
ISOZ.
CANS

4

12 OZ.

$100

49

PKp.

CRACKER BARREL MELLOW

~TICK CHEESE 4 9

c

10

oz.

CRAC~E~--5J:
'n Soup
CANS 2 9

.

/
CRAC ~ BARREL CRACKERS

. HEINZ TOMATO SOUP
3

C

c

LB.

19

c·

SEVEN SEAS
OP EN 8 om t o 9 pm Monday thru Saturday
Sunday 8 to 8

DRESSINGS

Priee 5 good Oct. 5-6-7

4~$1.00

•

~1MH:OLE

,R YDS

BEEF, VEAL or PORK

MAYROSE BOLOGNA

1.1>.

49c

2 Oz. Porti.,.

1Dc

•

HILBERG STEAKS

CKASEondSAHDBORN

or

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

Pioee

Lb, ;,.

-49c

,..)!OSTON

. BUTT PORK ROAST
OSCAR MEYER

r---------,WIENE RS
BLUE BELL BONELESS

/t~.L:, t~~E

LB.

~1~y~R~E HAMS

5 3(

Lb.

BEEF STEW

24

<n,

POTATOES

SARAH LEE RAISIN . , PLAIN

POUND CAKE

UJ~gB6 Oz. 19('

"22~

FRESH PORK STEAK

GROUND BJEEf

IMPROVED

Can

COFFEE
t
59(

99c
49"
U. S. No 1

Limit one wi th $2 . 50

'.

or more p u rcha se

10

LBS . .

49(

KELLOGGS NEW IC€D

POP TARTS
BISCUITS

PKG. 3 9

c

PILLSBURY., BALLARD

BUNNY

FRESH CRISP

CELERY

BUNCH 1 9 C

DANISH ROLLS
DOG FOOD'
DOG FOOD
FRISKIE SCANNED

FLORIDA REO .,WHITE

. CHILI
MEAT LOAF
FRUn PIES
POT PIES

PINT

SSC

•• ch

79

FRSH BAKEO

c

GRAPEFRUIT

PINEAPiiLE

6FOR49

ICED
3CANSt,9

c

FRISKI.ES ORY MEA~

c

HAWAIIAN •

t

• • ch 9 9

CHICKEN ., BEEF

•• ch

3S

C

: PUNCH

3~A?i 89.~

W'l'LER ONION, VEGETABLE, POi"ATO

·SOUP MIX ~

lOC

JOHNSON' S

PLEDGE ·
ROY AL NO BAK E

C

PKG 31
,.] .

~.9.

OctoN' .5, 1967

DAILY E!lYI!.TIAH ·
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.According to

u.s. Military

r

Con Thien Is Reversed Di·e n Bien Phu
SAIGON
(AP) Nor-.h
Vict1l31TI' S r egulars have taken
a bearing--a Dien Bien Phu
. in r t'v~se-in [he bat[.J.~ ofGan
Thien, U.S. military autho-

Mud-st ai ned

Leatherllec.ks

helped in stat ic defense, a
poslure alien [0 their combat
training , ~o [urn the [abl ~s
against potential' invasion of
ri[h~s said Wedaesday.
the s trategic upper tier of
South Vietnam's provinces.
I Massive
American fireThere was the caution, howpower was officially cred i~~ d ever, that Ho Chi Minh's
with breaki ng the bac k of the
forces
ma y tr y agai n to wip;;::
mon':.h-long artillery Siege of
C on Thien and other Marine out Mar ine lines w!i:h the help
Qurpos(s overlooking Red in- of Viet Gong ' and infiltrated
filtr:arion routes just below the North Vietnamese In the hlndemilitarized zone.
terhlld i>elow tbe DMZ . ,

Gen. WIllH m C. Westmoreland. the U.S . cornmallde r, told
newsmen i n Da N.1:l6: lhe enemy
has suffered a crushing defeat, but there · may be sych
a "resurgence of effort .. "
1n air operatlOns U.S.
squadrons. which stnl~k as
dose as 10 miles to Red
C hina's fr~ntier Tuesday and
bombed two bridges that the
Pentagon had pre viously rule d
off limits, lashed again at
Non::h VIetnam.

A broad;;ast dispatch· from
Hanoi._ 'lnconlirmedby Ame rican authoritieli in Saigon, declared eight planes were slJ<>te
down. The North VietnaIgese
said four _ 9! thel eIghr fell
during at tack$ on tbe repeatedly 'raided pbrt of Ha;,.
phong.
~
Intelligence ·sources stimated the CommUltistsh dlost
3,000 n:ten killed or wounded,
nearly three times thecasualties among tbe Marines, since
launching daily bar r!1 g e s

against Con Thien Sept. 1.
Spoke.men said that, though
there was no sign of a genr.al withdrawal of tbe 35,000
North Vietnamese estimated
to be based i'l and near t he
DMZ. aerial reconnaissance
showed groups i:t r otreat fr~m
abandoned gun pits.
Westmo.r~land told a Washingron Star reporter: " Tl1.ey
tried to make anotber Dien
Bien Phu of Con Thien. Instead, we made it a 'Dien BIe n
in reverse .. '

·G-OP Calls·for Air Pollution Attack
WASHINGTON .(AP)--Anincreased attack on air pollution
through research, federal financial incentive s to state and
'local governments and tax incentives to industry were uged
Wednesday by the top Republican leadership.
The proposals were set out
in another of a series of studies of national problems made
by the Repub1!ean CoordinatIng Committee.
The s.tuay rejected the Air
Qua1!ty Act asked of Congress
by the Johnson administration.
proteatlng it would centra1!ze
all control in Washington.

- - Accelerated research to
T he administration's bill
provides for regional com - increase knowledge of air polmissions, but the Republican lution and its effects and te chstudy saI d the secretary of nieal capability to deal with
welfare 'would have authority il.
to . a~JXlint afld a move com- : --Greater use of regional
mlSSlOn"".lJlembers and . co~trol and metropolitan area agreethe budgets o~ commlsslons. 'ments among states and 10T~e. Rep~hcans called f~e cal governments to match soadmlm~tr.anon proposal
a lutions to geographical variprescnption for. complete fed- ations of the problem.
It
eral co~trol With all power . said the federal government
lodged 1n the secretary of shQuld encourage such agreehealt~,' education and wel- ments with increased finanfare. .
.. cial incentives.
" Thls we cannot accepl,
tbe study .said.
--Require the Department
The report recommend:~d : of We lfare to present economic al1:!lyses, setting out
prospective costs and benefits, of all proposed legislation and regulations. It said
the states and local goverh-

-Britain's Labor Party
Attacks War Support

SCARBOROUGH. England
Where Wilson succeeded In
(AP) - Britain' s Labor party asserting his authority over
PTessed Prime Minister Har- the 6,000 delegates, many of
old Wilson's government Wed- them predisposed to be skepnesday to quit backing the tic a I, For e I g n Secretary
United States In Vietnam and
George Brown failed to transto work for a quick and per- mit an impression of credimanent half to bombing of the bllity.
North.
,
Brown had the job of exIn another vote defying their plaining why the convention
leaders, the Laborites' annual should endor:5e governmental
convention dem anded expul- policy of Vietnam, Greece and
sion of Greece (rom the North other internati.9Qal issues. He
Atlantic Treaty Organization was not in top form and brought
as part of an inte rnational hoots of laughter when he
drive to oust Athen s ' military spoke of hi s U'impartiality"
leadership.
on V ietnam as allowing him
These rank-and-file rejec- "to go to New York. to Washtions of governmental policy ingron, to send messages to
marred a day of qualified suc- Hanoi."
cess for Wilson. who held off
In th e mselves the convencritiCS of his economic r e- tion decis ion s c annot bind [he
covery program.
Wilson gove rnment.
It is
Wilson's aggressive pre- r e sponsible only to Parliasentation of his gove rnm e nt's ment and the whole electorthree- year record and its ate.
prospects won him a standing·
Nevertheless the adverse
ovation but no spontaneous votes were a blow to the Labor
or organized cheer s . He gain- patty leadership, and will pered the ·time he says he needs mit left-wingers and others
to translate promise into per- in Parliament to speak up
formance.
·
with greater freedom.

UNW ANTED HAIR
PERMANEN.TLY REMOVED!
"

Do n " be embaJT..... d by . un w. nt ..d
h a ir.
Tho.e who be ... thla un.I g htly
arfli c tlon know o r th e grid a nd huml.J·
iatlon t h .. y endlUe.
•
The .a re.t, pr O ~·l:'n. permanenl p ro·
v en, pe rma n enl p rocess to rid one.e l f
of . u perfluo u . hair I. - Elecl roly.h.
We u .e the In te rn a ti o n a lly IIcciafmed
time .a ... ing Ho rrman Se l e ktronic (R)
Method wh ic h is phy sici.an .pprov ed to
gi ... e you a clea r , beautifw. a fteT treat_
ment complexion .
A c t nOw to rid y our.eU of thia blem- .
i.h! Call today fo r a (re, con. ult ~tiOn
I!Ppoi n tme nt.

Look Years Younger . . . Look More· Altracti.ve

t ·

DONNA WHITE
Rel'{i st ered El ectro'i ogisl
111,,1 S. p ',ph,r A pt. IIJ

ments should do the same
insofar as possible.
--Federal tax benefits to
industry for investments in
air pollution control devices.
The possibilities of accelerated depreciation allowances
and low interest loans were
also s uggested.
--uEffectlve action rather
than words to bait pollution
emanating from federal installations. "
Tbe study said President
Johnson's administration has
promulgated executive orders
and directives "to give the
appearance of action" but accomp1!shed little to abate pollution from federal installations.

•
:.•

Tavern Sien.

::cp:r.Mve~

• 0_ Withe Basket.
t

•

Hftl'IdlOOfll.ed lbaa".
P i unecT DoU.

• Hand Fa,.b.J.ODed Woo€!
ltell:ls
• Stuf£ed Toy.

"Polly is open when.all ott. ...
shops
dosed. ...
1
of Old Main

..-------------------,
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DAIL Y E.GYPTIAN- SUBSCRIPTION COU ON
YOUR NAME
ADDREU ____________________

~

I

I

_______

I
I \
I

CITY·__________ STATE ____ ZiP CODE_.___

,I

PIMse send subsCf"·PJion to:

NAME ________

") _____________________

~

I
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· -STfTE _
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J

~

Please .~\d , ~upo" and $2.00 Check To
L _________________ _
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This coupon., plus just ·$2.00.,
will thank Mom and Dad
fiv~ days a week.

DAILY· EGYPTIAN
... Because it will send them a copy of yuur college parer
every day it's printed-- for a whole term. With a gift subscription
to the Daily Egyptian , your parents will be able to keep abreast
of what's going on at SIU-- and it might even tell them a couple
of doings you forget in your letters!
Dad is sure to get a thrill out o_f watching the Salukis go,
go,ga (on to victory, we hope), and Mom is sure to get a chuck:e
out of Gus B~de . And. everybody's ·~u.re to be interes~ed in t~~
editorial pag., reflecting student oplnl~n . A-nd there IS camp!!/" .
ne"h and activities and intellectual things ond lots more .
So, ;hy don't you iust clip out the COIIPon, mail i H n-~ ith
two bucks (or be a spo~, and enclose six dollars for four terms)?
M.o .. ,.,ooll, brothers, sist.r~, grandmas, ~randpa~. aunts, uncles ,
-girl fr.i.nd.., boy ·fri.ads are iust a few of the people who might
b. in .. r~sted . M011 it in to~ay .
~

.vr-

TODAY

Pog. Ii

DAILY EGYPTI#:" .

.UniQn, ~ord to Meet
War Parts Demands
DETROIT (AP)

- Strikc7 few strikers will have to h - .
turn to th eir j()bs t f) fill Army

bound Ford Motor Co. and the
United Auto Workers moved

r equiremen t s. wh ich the com -

swiftly Wednesday t o meet a
federal government r equest
that truck pans be s upplied
-quickly Hin view,.'Of the situation in Vietna~:' ~,

p ~_pr()posE:- s tf) meet.
.... A U}.w strike . which wiJI
enter its 29th day Thursd ay,
has shut down ' Ford rJl ants
an?1 depots across th e crJunt r y.

The UAW offered to m ~e

whatever Ford plants or depots are necessary to suppl Y
the pans.
Malcolm L. Denise, Ford
vice president for labor r e.lations, said a wide variety
of pans Is Involved since a
large assottment of Ford mUItary vehicles are used In
Southeast Asia.
Walter P Reuther UAW
president, ~aid the c~mpany
would be In toucb with tbe
union Hand we will arrange
necessary crews to get these
pans out."
Denise, however, said it
was his opinion needed pans
can be supplied from two Detro.it depots 'and that only a

tangled wreck·a ge of a Waterloo, Nebraska school
bus lies jammed against a pole after a collision

wal kout

was

called

children were killed and' six injured in the collision which ripped of the rear section of the
bus.

(AP PHOTO)

Steel ·Truck Strike Hotter
PITTSBURGH (AP) - Arsonists, gunmen and vandals
cballenged reinforced police
patrols and an alerted Na.tlonal Guard W,ednesday during tbe fratricidal struggle
all steel trucks off the

to rake

rughw.ys.

Teacher. Stri~
Leader Convicted

Flames scorched four gasoline-drencbed rigs In Obio.
Pennsylvania police counted
18 trucks damaged by rocks.
Seven drivers in Indiana. Oblo
and Pennsylvania said they
were shot at. No injuries
were reported.
Fourteen bours after be ordered National Guardsmen to
assemble in western Pennsylyania ~rmortes, Gov. Raymond
P. Sbafer let tbem go home .
But he said they'll be reC/llled immediately If tbey're
needed.
There was no end In sight
to the seven-week.=!ong strike
by 10,000 to 20,000 owneroperators trying to prod the
Teamsters Union into getting
them a better contract.
No new negotiations have
been scbeduled Since the
rruckers1:urned down a weekend proposal for a truce.
Steel mill warehouses are piling up with finished steel that
can't be moved because more
than 50 per ce nt of the na-

NEW YORK (AP)--A.lbert
Shanker, who led the recent
New Yo r k City teache rs
strike, was convicted of contempt of court Wednesday,
and sentenced to 15 days In
jail. His union was fine d $150,000 under a new s tate mu nicipal labor law.
The sentencing judge called
tbe s trike, whicb affected 1.1
million s lchool Children, a
"rebellion· against the gove rn ment."
Shanker also was fined $250
--but both tbe fine and the
jail sentence were deferred
for 10 days so that his AFLClO United Federation o f
Teachers could launch an appeal. He compared the case
to Uwitchciaft trials ."
The sentence by State Supre me Court Justice Emilio .
Nunez jolted the ranks of union :
labor In New York. A state
AFL-CIO convention was interrupted at wot:d of the court
decision, and an audible gas p
came kom the 1,200 de le gates.

tion's steel is ordinarily carried by trucks.
"We've been beld down by
tbe Teamsters for 20 to 30
years·- -treated like animals
while trying to earn a living,'
. said WUliam Kusley of Gary,
Ind" wbo organized tbe strike
In defiance of Teamsters leaderShip.
.
'"We' ll never go back to
work under these conditions,"
he said. He called for a bait
to all trucking. .
But a strike leader In Pittsburgh · -- David Hough -dissented. I f We're just stopping steel rigs,' he said.
.. Stopping aU trucks could
cause an all-out war" Hough
said.
In Ohio, snipers fired at a
woman truck driver near East
Rochester. Police said four
trucks parked at a Middletown, Ohio. firm ignoring the
t;itrike were set afire.
Strikers waved about 350
trucks off the road in northeastern Ohio.

,. Wanted that
Last Moo Burger

(

\

Cu.rrency
Exchange
•
•
•
•
•
•

Checks Cash.d
Man.y Qrders
"alary Public
Ti tl e s.,-yi ce
DriYers License
License Plates
• 2 Day Plates Service

Gas, lights, Water, &
T~I. phan.

Bills

Ca.I"!'.~h!,ppinlJ Center

TheMoo', Manager

Jack Baird
Sll ' Alumnll~

t f)

support the , u,nion' s new crJn tract dem ands"
.
"
Ken Bannon, the CAW ' s
Ford direcror. said t he unir.m
does nO[ propose to m an any
plants that would put For d back
in automobile production. But
he said It would agree to keep
any plants running that are
necessary to s upply parts
which American Moto~s Corp.
buys from Ford.

Poge

1~

..
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Fraternity .Cleans U.p Slum ~rea

Fraternity
Im.p roves
LocalHome
I'm Going

The c leaning of a slum area
on the north side of Carbondale was Phi Sigma Kappa's
pro ject for Greek Week.
The family's name was
given to the fraternity by the

to Speedy's
Tonigh.t,
A're You?

Co mmunity Action Age ncy and

from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m . about
60 me mbers from the frate rnity worked on th'!! project.
The home house d a 15 mem-

ber famil y.
The backyard
was turned from a garbage
and rat infested area into a
u sea ble and clean s JX>t. Spor,ring e quipmem, paint, tool s,
rat JX) ison. brus hes, broo ms .
a nd mops, all donated by local merchants, were used by
the Greeks in creating a more
livea ble yard.
Other home improvemems
span included
covering
the
made
during the
127 hour
roof with tar paper, r eplacing
the fr om walk and Sidewalk,
and rebuilding the front porch.

Liv./ Band l
9:30 . m. "' 1' :30
J

rljjiiiijiiiijiiiiiiiiiii~

Phi 5iRma chairmen for the

Rich Archer.
m ore

They r e ported

than

four
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North of Desoto on H' wa 51

project were Ken Rank and
that
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Fulbright Applications ,Due by Oct. 20
The deadline for filing applications for Fulbright grants is OCtober 20, according to
William Egg;., campus Fulbright advisor.
Some 800 grants prOviding
for graduate study, researl:b,
or study and professionaltraining in the creative and performing arts abroad are available through the FulbrightHays Act wbicb is a part of
the educational and cultural
excbange program of the U.s.
Depanment of State.
Candidates wishing to apply
for an award must be a U.s.

citizen at tbe time of application. must bave a bacbelor's degree or its equivalent
at the beginning date of the
grant and, in mOSt cases, be
proficient in the language of
the host country.
SeleCtions will be made on
the basis of academic and/or
professional record, the feasibility of tbe applicant's pro- posed study plan and personal
qualifications. Preference is
given to candidates wbo bave
not bad prior opponunity for,
extended study or residence
abroad and who are under the
,age of 35.

Off.,.-Wide Scope for study

:As;an Studies Seek
Broa,d ened Awareness
• Sill offers _ a -broad range
of courses dealing witb Asian
cultures and contemporary affairs. according to Joel Maring, tbairman of tbe Asian
Studies Committee.

malntain special area programs.
Undergraduate students at
Sill may choose Asian studies
as a minor. Graduate students
in a number of departments
The coucses cover areas- may choose Asian topics for
of instrUction in agriculture, the s e Band dissenations,
anthropology, an, economics, Maring said.
foreign language. gbveounent,
In addition to curriciilum ofhistory, and philosophy, Mar- ferings the University, cooring said.
dinated by the Asian Studies
The University seeks to en- Committee, presents a variety
courage an intelligent aware- of events in the form of guest
ness of Asia among educated lectures, art programs and
persons and [0 encourage panels focusing on Asian topteaching about Asia in schools ics during e a c h academic
and <;alleges Iwbich do not year.

Creative and performing
artists are not required to
have a bachelor's degree but
they. must have four years
of professional study or the
equivalent experience.
AppliCants in social work
areas mUSt bave at least two
years of professional experence plus the Master's degree. Those
the field of
medicine must have a MoO
at tbe time of application:
A U. S. Government Full
Grant. WIll .P7oVlde a guarantee WIth tuiUon, malDtenance
for one academic year lD a
country. round-trIp transportation, bealtb and accident inf~:~~. and an incidental al-

in

Bidding Underway
On New Facilitietl
For Southern HilU

Rush will be handled differently from past years, with
active fraternity members go~~k t~e;h~eI!:~~fi~enters to
Statting Sunday, (be Greeks
w ill talk to groups of interested students in their donns
about the advantages of frate rnity life at Slu. Tbose interested will be screened during the extended two- weele
rusb period.
Com menting on the system,
Jim Flick, Theta Xi offcampus nIsh representative
sald, "'The new system was
developed to interest more
guys in the fratemities. We
feel that by talking to people
individually. we can better explain exactly wbat Greele life
is all about."

- Bids bave been opened for
new recreatiop.al faCilities at
Southern Hills. according to
Willard Hart, Carbondale
campus architect.
Hart said that the apparent
low bidder is the J.L. Robinson Construction Company of
Carbondale; Hart added that
construction will begin as soon
as the board of trustees gives
its approval.
In a letter to the residents
of Southern HIlis, James Dugger, Superviser of Family
Housing, bas urged all parents
to discourage their children
from playing in the areas _
where construction will take
place.
He also added that maintenance people Will, when posSible, take steps to c;:orrectany situation that might develop dupng construction
insofar as hazards are concerned.
New recreation facilities
slated to be built include a nag
football field and picnic area
west of the maintenance building; a car wasb west of buIlillng
117; an outdoor movie screen
nonb 'Of building 131; a batt!ng
cage for softball nonh of
buildiilg 126; and a volleyball
, coun soutIi of building 125.
Ligbts. drinking fountains and
(lther small improvements are

";isQ !o b 'l _!!!IMr;.. ____ .. . _ .. ...
'----

•.

Countries panlc1pating in
the full 7 grant program are
Afghanistan, Argentina, Australla, Austria. Belgium-Luxemburg. Bolivili, Brazil,
Ceylon, Chile, the Republic of
China, Columbia, Costa Rica.
Denmark, Ecuador, EI Salvador, Finland, France, the Federal Republic of Germany,
Greece.
Guatamala, Honduras, Iceland, India, Iran, Ireland,

•

equipment

•

pleasant
atmosphere
• denes
play free

BILLIARDS
Campus Shapping C,e nter

NOW OPEN - NOW OPEN

NOW OPEN-

The
Purple Mouse

Fraternities to Rush
In Independent Areas
Fraternity rush tbls year
will attempt to attract as many
as 500 prospective Greeks.

Italy, Jamaica, Japan, Korea, ' tional Education, which .adMalaysia, MexiCO, Nepal, th,e ministers. the Fulbright proNetherlands. New . Zealand. gram, also administ"rs apNicaragu,a , Norway, Pakistan, pWXiln,tely 100 awards to
Paraguay, Petu. tbe P-"ilip-_ .... merican graduate stud"nts
pines, J;'oland.
r..
.
fr~m fo:eign g<?ve.rnm~if
Romania, ~ofWiaI Spam, umversiues and , ~nv~te,.\_~ ·
Sweden, Thaihnd. T~inidad.]Os for study In AUstpa,,_
Turkey. the United KIngdom,
ance. Ger~anY.lceland,Js:
;Uruguay, Venezuela and yugoael, Italy,_ Mexico, po~andi
~~Via.
.
Sweden, SwltzerIand, Tumsla, '"
A limited .number of U.S. and Turkey.
~yernment Travel Grants
Application blanks may
supplement ' maintenance and be obtained _ at Anthony Hall
tuition -scholanibips will be until October 13. After this
granted to Americ;<n students date, forms may be obt!lined
by universities, private do- at College Square at 508South
nors and foreign governments. Wall, on Tuesday, W,*",sday
These are for study in Aus- and -Friday mornings and
tria, France anI! Germany. afternoons thr91i8hoUt the
The institute for- Interna- quarter.
-

Trap's
Drawing Today For

FREE WORLD _IES TlClliTS

r-"':"'---a-~~

DR'NIlS

¥OUfl8 HairStyliat
Ph. 7·4525

WITH

C....p ... Beauty Salon
Ph. 7-8717

B_ty Lounge
Ph. 9·2411

ANY MEAL!

"Come Have Lunch With
. US."
-

Purple Mouse Tr~p
Restaurant, & Pizza Hu!,

r

~Olrsout~ Ulinois
~

Phone 54%711

/

Sorority Rush
\Registr.ation
\Under Way
I

llfERE'S A CATCH IN IT, BUT WHO .CARES?

\..

s tudents has regis tered
for Rush, according to Mary
~ u sa n Wheeler. Rush chairman for the PanhellenicCouncHI. Tbe exact number registering was not available.
Thursday and Friday are
expected to be the heaviest
days of re~stration . Regis(ration for Rush started Monday, and wlll ' continue through
F,riday. Registration is ~ing
he ld from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
in room H of the Univ.rsity
.Center. Payment of a $1 fee
is required to register for
Rush.
Rusb will be beld on Sunday, Monday, and Wednesday.

There will be a meeting Sunday at 6:30 p.m. at Muckelroy Auditorium i n the Agriculture Building. From there,
buses will take the women to
Row for other Rush
activities which will last from
7 :30-10:30 p.m. The dress
lIttire for Sunday will be
church clothes and bee Is.
MOftday, students can come
wben they please between 7:30
and 10:30 p.m. School clothes
Greek

and loafers are appropriate ,
Miss Wheeler said.
Wednesday. ru s hees can

pick up their invitations to
parties, which are on Wednes da y. in room C of the University Center. Parties are
from 9 to p: 55 p.m. and 10:05
to 11 :00 p.m. On Friday. rus hees receive their bids.
Acco rding to Miss Wheeler,
rushees mus t vis it all five
houses .
Women s tudents living roth
on and off campus are e ncouraged to rush and to _c ome
out to the s6rortty houses
and see what sorority life is
like .

Chang~

A.nnounced

In Theater Dates
Date s for the fall presentation by Inte rprete rs ' The ater in the StU Department of
S p eech have been changed
from previously pub 1i 5 he d
dates, it was a nnounced by Marion Kleinau, director of the
theater.
The fall production. "Tbe
Lord of the Rings , " byJ.R. R.
Tolld~n, will be given Nov.
9., 10, and II , and Nov. 16,
17 and 18, instead of earlier
dams announced. The presenrations will be on the ne w
Calipre Stoge in the Communications Building.

Southern to Host
Voc'- Ag Meeting
~ SIU School of Agriculture will ' be bost for, the
monthly joint s taff meeting
of srite s lJpezvjsors for agriCultural education and
teacher- trainers -iri vocational agricuiture Friday.
Representatives from the
University of Illinois, lllinois
State Unive rsity and Western
IlIiDWlI University will meet
bere witb the s tate s upervisors from tbe State Board
for Vocational Education and
Rebabllltation from 10 a. m.
ID 3 p.m." tn the Agriculture
lJUliding Seminar Room.
I.!-alph A. Benton, siu assOcIate professor of agricultural industries, expects more
dian 10 of tbe visitors to arrive the. preceding day for
special acavities of tbe department including afternoon
tour..§. of the campus an.s1 theexperime ntal farm s. a dinner,
and informal evening discussjnn~ - on the state's vocational agrjcul~ure e4.ucation OtiOr
t •• •

ga..m.

Regional Plannj.ng
Official to Speak

IP67

'COMPACT

At Soil Meeting...J

.l..n avc;;orage number of wo-

I"n~n

I

Octo"', 5,

OAILY ·EGYIlTIAH

P.g< 12

NBC Tele'v ision Show
To Highlight Fuller

Frank ~'i-eno; executive
director of the Greate~Egy't
Regional Planning and De 1opment Commission, wi .be
at SIU Oct_ 13 to s
k , at
the fall meeting of the Egyptian Soil Conservation Society.
He will discuss uCom munity Planning as Parr of Regional Planning. " Tbe meetIng wlll begin at 7 p.m. in
Mucke lroy Auditorium at the
Agriculture Building. All interested persons may attend
tbe session.
After graduating from SIU
in 1962 with a master's degree in community development, Mareno began work for
the commission as a junior
planner. He moved up through
the ranks to his present po sition in January, 1966. Tbe
regional commission works
on planning and deve lopment
in Jack s on. Williamson;
Franklin, Jefferson and Perry
counties.
Tbe society is open to professional and non - professional persons In tbe southern half of Illinois who are
interested in soil and water

The firs t coast- to-coast completed only minutes before
televis ion program produced sundown on the only day it
about a single s tate will be could have been scheduled beshown on NBC next Feb. IS. cause of Fuller's e xtensive
Tbe title will be "I Re- travel commitments .
Why carry around a whOle
The show is scbeduled from
me mber Illinois," a salute to
chemistry set full of potion&
the state on its 150thanniver- 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. on Feb.
for wetting, de8ning and
IS,
and
will
be
in
color.
s ary. All kinds of perso nali.. soaking contact lenses?
See Us For "Full Cov.roge"
ties linked to Illinois by birth
Lensine is here! It·s an allor residence will appear in
Auto & Motor Scooter
purpose solution for-compiete
it --Ste ve Alle n <the narrator).
.ens care, made by the
INSURANCE
J aclc Benny. Bob Hope, Benny
Murine Company_
Former
members
of
the
Finun ci ",1 R~.p ... n sl b il lt y Fll l n &.
Goodman, Dave Garroway,
So what etse is new?
Mark Van Doren, Mercedes arme d forces are now authWell: the rernovabte
McCambridge and. among oth- orized ~pecial benefits in the
lens carrying case
EASY PAYMENT PLAN
e r s , R. Buc ~ inste r Fuller. U.S. Air Force reeniistment
on the bottom of
.. Buck.y," ' whose s tar has program •
every.-»OWe, that's
H
A good Pface to shop
The C arhondale Air Force
rise n to its highest ascennew!r
oo_And it's
for 'all of rp ur in surance.
dancy in his 72nd year, is recruiting office has anexclusive with
not a native Illinoisan. But nounced the new incentives for
Lensine, the
some of the peaks and val- ex-servicemen, r egardless of
sofution for
leys of his life can be traced the branch of tbe armed forces
all your contac t
in which the y formerly served.
in this state.
lens " rob!ems:
INSURANCE
A 30-da y reenlistment leave
F ulle r won fame outside of
AGENCY
IllinoiS for his re markable bonus plus travel time is now
703 S, Ill ino iS Ave ,
discoverie s , inve ntions, and authorized in addition to
"realizations." He came to movement goods.
of dependents
~nd l~==:p:~:o:n:.:':S7=.4:':6:1==:!.~==========-:;
Tbis applies
SIU in the late 50' s to become household
a r esearch professor and he to me n e nlisting i n the grade
E-4 with mor e than fo ur yea~
built a dome home in Car- of
service, or E-S, rega
bondale.
less of amo unt of service.
The first dr awings fo r his
A complete issue of uniExpo '67 U.S. pavilion dome forms and clothing allowances
at Montreal were comple te d also will be made, according
in his Carbondale office .
to the local r ecruiting office.
Bucky's contribution to "I In add.ition,~een1istee will
Reme mber Illinois " will be ~.ls~ .$Ufrante~ enrollment
a monologue fllme d on the ;rn a ..echnical .,school if he
s hore of SIU's Lake-on-the - ~does n6i'.possess a needed
Campus by Harry Rasky Pro- skill. \.
ductions , Inc., of New York,
The new reenlistment beneproducer of the show.
fits also include r einstatement
It wasJ de live r e d non -stop, of tbe -forme r serviceman in
after a series of ner-ve-shred- the same pay grade held when
ding delays that included ,a separ~ted or discharged, prorainstorm, a camera proble m vided the delay before reencaused by a human hair, and listment does not exceed two
a Iigbt cutoff. Filming was years.

Air Force Cites
Special Benefits

FRANKLIN

lIWIagnC'l"o~ '

Portable Colo.rTelevision·

Holiday Travel & B"A Travel Servic
.. an

~nounc

AIRPORT :UMOOSINE SERVICE
rleaving H.licloy Inn .f C.rbond.l.
\
.t 7:30 .nd 11:30 .... doily, 10, ~
pa ..... go .. departing .n O•• rIt '750 & 7S7 ~
., ."iving .• n O•• rIt 1749.750 & 751.
Special s ...... ic. . ., be ana .....

Io,oth., flith...

.

S2.c:_ .....~

Space -saving Compact with 176 sq. in. rectangular screen, Brilliant ColgL exclusive Cbromatone, Automatic Color pur,Ifier plus telescoping
dipole antenna. It me as ur-es a compact 24 3/.4"
L. ' 18"0: and IS"H. In Walnut finish, $379.50.

AT
LEE and HIUYEIT

APPLIANCE CENTER
SERVICE 6: INSTALt-ATION
,zENITH - MAGNAVOX - MAYTAG - FEDDERS· FRIGIDAIRE

U "'l~~"" ,A."!'!'.

Carbondale,..... 62901
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PRICES ON THIS AD ARE GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 5, 6 and 7, 1967.

@

FRESH - LEAN
Fine for Barbe~ue!

TABlERITE

. • • • lb.
BONELESS

•

•

IG A TABLERITE

Boston BIiH Pork ioast ••.••• lb.S.. Sliced Bacon •••••••••••••• ~~ 7"
ff<ESH

P~rk TendereHes ••••••••••• lb.71·

~~~

P~rkSausage •••••••••• ~ ••• lb.• '
lREADED PORI STUIS

TURKEYS

-8 to 14-Lb. Average ____ Lb.

HEN

.

oEY fAMOUS lALl GAME

""III.
Sliett! Ddtd lu' •• ••.•• 3,.....
ski;~
45'
MODfLl '.IDE-J.c.. ~

w.iti.,.........,..

12 __ . f'kg .

H.I 0.1•••••..•..••.•••• 51'
CttlH SlIa.i.. .....•... ,..7..
Fi.1I Sticks ••••••••••••• 4..J9'
HUN1'tI • QfY • AaMO\JI- THUIlNGfl 01

$fA $lAI

C&H

PURE CAN. ~

IG A. fAItHrrt:

10.

I

.

CIII Up fl'JtI'S •••••••••••• ,. 31'

OO
10FOR ... •
IYM I'OUNO -

INSPECTED GRADE A

Ci.'.;kSI'lks ........... ,b '"

HUaG-2-OLPOIrTlONS.

BREAD£D VEIl. STElIS

38

u.s. GOVERNMENT

1.-. f'kg .

4J$) ,SPECIAL

Sliced Beets
Cut Green Beans
Shell OutS· Carrots
GOLDEN
Whole or Cream Style Com
Sauerkraut· Sweet Peas
Mixed Vegetables

'
5

•
iii

Wh ite

DRIP, ALL PURPOS E CANiS1TER.U

2. -0Z. BOTTLES

3

FFEE_ __ _

,

Jar

22.oz" F.TTLE

o 1:iq,id Detergent ••••••••••• 2'0.... .
~

,

!~

•

~ c,qking Oil •••••••••••••••• E
.<hU·

~

303 Can
8cans88-

303 Can

:$ • ."Ie S,r.p •• \. .••..•••••• 2'oJa·

COOKIES

303 Can
.8 for88-

6can.88-

..

BornE

(

® Hominy _____________
:;:t
Q!f' Spinach _____

~ Ca 5'

TABLERITE-18~':z.

........

® GreenS ______________

c

i
1 303

Lb. Bag- .

l",,;l 1 wilh 0 5.5 . 00 puu:.h o l .
or "'or••• dudi n g olcoholic b..,·
_Ou , fruh do ;,)' Gnd tobacco

Turnip o r Mu stard

MIX OR MATCH

.

11F )

~ Van illa or Duplex
Sandwich 28-oz .
B~ker~ Variety 28-oz .
FIg Bars 2 -lb. pkg . _ _

2

GOt

pkgs .ua'

;yo
L~·tr~,iR

IIA BREAD ~ ____

16-9z. Loave. 5for

IGtar.~ '. Sme Rolls •••••••

9S~ '

.

I

Instant Coffee_ - - - - - - --

'9

Foodliner 1620 ·W. Main

59'
Open9a.m.' to ~p.m
'..::::'... ::.:.::::.:::::: .::.'~ ·.... ·.. f "':·:·:: ·:..:.:::.:::.:,:':: '.'.......: ~...... ..... .. ... :. :~ .. ~:.:'.::'...'. .'"". ::..:::~ .;.:::.:.. .......... . ...,
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Brqck Leads Cards in 2-1 JJZin Over Red Sox
BOS,"ON (AP) - LoU Brock,
the St. Lou I s Cardinals's
speedy bullet, stroked a re,cord tying four bits, stole two
bases and scored bodI runs
In a 2-1 victory over the B0ston Red ,SO" In Wednesday's
opening World Series game.
Bob GibSon struck out 10
In pl,tchlng the sa-bitter victory.
Jose Santiago, first Latin
American to pitcb a Series
opener, walked on water for
seven innings wbIIe the Cards
b'anged out' 10 bits and ' left
eight on base. Tbe gay senor
, fr:oin Pueno RiCo did bls best
to win it alone with a 360-

·St.

fool borne run Into the screen kee who had c1Hven In the first 15 to Sept. 6, came througn--- )Although Yastrzemsld went
atop the Green Monster lett ron ,witb , an lnIield out, 'did with anotber gqt~ged...per- lIItless, tbe Red Sox's candl-

field wall at Fenway 'Park In
the third inning.
Brock's fourth single, openIng the seventh, finally started
the National League Cbamps
on tbe way to the tle~bre,ak
Ing run. Tbe ' lithe outfielder,
who led the leagu~ with 52
stolen bases, just barely beat
R u s s Gibson's throw Into second fo r a stolen base on
Jose's first pitch to- Curt
Flood.
Wben Flood grounded out to
first,basem an George Scott,
Brock sped to third. Roger
MariS, the ex-New York Yan--

formance ~ , be Iiad done In
earning t1ie star role In 1964
against the Yankees. ~
Tbe ex-Harlem Globet tter basketbailplayerbeld arl
Yastrzemsk!, the man
bas
car rI e d the Red Sox on bls
back without a bit In four
trip'; and struck out two men
In eacb of the first second
third and fourtb IJutb,gs. Rico
Petrocelli was bls strikeout
victim three straight times.

Louis-B~t-Qn Play~by-Play

FIRST INNING
center. Maxvill grounds to
second. Javier taking second.
CARDS- Lou Brock singles Bob Gibson f8J)8,. Brock s lnto right. Steals second. Curt gles to left, Yastrzemsld
Flood 'strikes ouL ROjIJer throws out Javier trying to
Marls walks. '6i'landoCepeda. score. No runs, two bits, no
grounds Into ,doubleplay,thlrd errors.
' basetruin stepplns.0n tblrdand
RED SOX --Yastrzemsld
throwing to flrsL No runs. one ' Founds to I'econd. Harrelson
hit, ,110 errors.
pops to cenrer. Scott doubles
RED SOX - Jerry Adair to left. Petrocelli fans. No
strites' out. [)alfunJonesfans. runs, one hit, no errors.
Carl Yastrzemski pops to
•
first .. - NQ~'" bits, ..,
FIFTH lNNING
errors.
CARDS- Flood pops to left.
SECOND INNING
Mar~ singles
to cenrer.
Cepeda fouls to first. McCarCARDS-Tim
McCarver ver fouls to catcher. Noruns,
strikeJl out. MIke Sbsnoon sin- one hit, no errors.
gles to !efL Julian Javier sinRED SOX - Smith pops to
gles to center, Sbannon going
right. Russ Gibsonfans. Santo third. · DaI MUYlli walks.
tiago fans. No runs, no hits, no
Bob Gibson grounda 1Dt0 dou- errors.
fI:
ble play, third to second to
SIXTH INNING
first base. No runs, two hits,
no errors.
CARDS- Shannon singles to
RED SOX - Ken Harrelson
, pops to rlSht field,
George center. Javier fans. Maxvill
Scott singles to lefL
Rico fouls to catcher. Bob Gibson
Petrocelli strikes out. Regiie pops to left fie ld. No runs, one
Smith strikes out. No nms. one hit, no e rrors.
RED SOX - pdair grounds
hit, no errors.
out to second. Jones singles
THlRP JNNlNG
to center. Yastrzemski pops to
left.
Harrelson pops to
CARDS- Brock singles to catcher. No runs, one hit, no
center. Flood doubles to right, errors .
Brock going to tbird. Marls
grounds to first, Brock s corSEVENTH INNING
ing. Cepeda pops to third. McCarver walks. Shannon pops to
CARDS-- Brock singles to
second.
One run , two hits, right, his fourth hit. Ste'a ls
no errors.
second. Flood grounds to first.
RED SOX - Russ
Gibson Brock -taking third.
Maris
s trik.es out. Jose Santiago bits grounds to second, Brock:
homer to leftfield.- Adair fans . scoring.
Cepeda fans. One
J ones pops to first. One run, run, one hit, no e rrors.
one hit, no errors . ...
RED SOX-Scott grounds out
to second.
Petrocelli fans.
FOURTH INNING
Smith singles to.second. Norm
CAR DS- Javier singles to Siebem pinch ' hits for Russ

/'

it again wben he 'rapped
sbarply at second, baseman
Jerry Adair, Adair caple up
with the ball, looked futilely
at Brock neailng home plate
and tbrew out Maris,
It was tbe same combination tbat produced tbe first
Cardinal ron In tbe third wben
Brock lined up bls second
single to center, romped to
tblrd on Flood's double to
the left field comer and Scored
wben Maris bounced out to
first basem an Scott.
Gibson,out of action with
a broken right leg from July

date for tbe most valuable
player honors did himself
proud In left field with his
fine defensive plays.
Yaz tbrew out Julian Javier, trying to score frqm
second on Brock's single In
tbe ' fourth wltb a perfect peg
to Russ Gibson. In the flftb
InnIng be made a leaping onebanded stab of Flood's bard
smasb for a spectacular out
of what might bave been a sure
double and a possible triple.

'I

Chicago PUblic Schools'
will have repreeentative on campUB

October 13, 1967

Gibson. Smith out stealing. No
runs , one hit, no errors.

For information about certification, procedures
and teaching opportunities, arrange for appointment at

EIGHTH INNING
CARDS- John Wyatt pitchIng for Boston.
Siebem In
rigbt field.
Elston Howard
catching. McCarver flies to
center. Sbsnnon flies to lefL
Javier fans. No runs, no hits,
no errors.
RED SOX- Siebern singles
to center. Howard sacrWces
him to second. Jose Tartabull runs for Siebern. Ac!&1r
flies to center. Jones pops to
shan. No runs, one hit, no

I

UNIVERSITY PLACEMF,:NT OFFI($

Billiards
1. All modern Brunswick
equipment ~\lrrOUndin9s
2. Friendlyatmosphere.

.

~rrors.

,.

3. Cues & Cue't:asesFor Sale

NINTH INNING
CARDS - Maxvlll walks.
Gibson fouls to first. Brock
walks. Flood flies to right.
Wyatt balks, runners advancIng to second and third. Marls
flies to left. No runs, no hits,
no errors.
/lED SOX - Yastrzemsld
flies to left. Joe Foy bats for
Wyatt and is thrownoutsbonstop to third. Scott walks,
Mike Andrews bats for Petrocelli and flies to right. No
runs, no hits,. no errors.

4.SNACK BAR.. sandwiches
c!tips, candies, sodas'

5.

DATES PLAY FREEo

6. Give us a try-Wethink
you'll like us.
Houh

Mol -Sat
II A.M._12 P.M.
Suna~r 2 .II'.M,-12P.M.

Corner N~inoi8&Jacbon

Ph.549-3776

NOW I NOWI
The' Daily Egyptian
is delivered ) o Carbondale
subscribers on the
~ publication!rtow you can have the Daily Egyptian delivered BY'MAIL , the same day
it is -published, to your Carbondale
home . (Same ' day se rvice not avail·
"ut si d ~
Carbondale posta l area .)
Un iversity news , st udent views , a nd
j'nform ative advertising five days a
.week for four fu II quarters-,mly
$6.00. Just comple l,f the form below
and mail with remj)tance to Daily
Egyptian, Bldg. T48. SIU Question?

.

.j
!

Call 453·2354,
-~--

f..J!.!tfEgyptialli \fail Subs{'l"ipt!Q,n Foro ill

r.-.J

"Na~e ,

.
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'

I

r

G

City, State
late.: $6.00 'p er year(fo~rfull q~a,rters) payable in advance 'I
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E x-Saluki ·Hart 'Named NFL Offensi.ve Star
NEW YORK (AP)--Young
JIm Hart, who turned: the coras a pro. quanerback In
the St. Louis Cardinals' 3828 upset victory over Detroit
last Sunday, has been selected
as the National Football
League's Offensiye Player of
the Week by The Associated
Pres s.
.
Hart, given the monumental
task last month of r e placing
Army Inductee C h3l:lie Johnson, got the Cardinals' offense rolling for the first time

ner

~[his

JIM HART

NEW YORK (AP) - The 695
'yards gained by Houston In
its 50-6 'football victory over
Yo' ake Forest' has ' propelled
the Cougars

uno

a command-

ing lead in total offense ".mong the nation's m ajar colleges, the la~est statistics
disclgsed Tuesday. .
The Cougars, total offense

cbamps

last

season,

have

piled up 1:466 yards in tbree
games for a 488.7 average.
Brigham Young is .second With
457.0 yards followed by West
Texas State 456.7 and Notre
Dame '454.0, according to figures compiled . by National
Collegiate Sports Services.
Harvard's 51- 0 triumph
over Lafayette enabled the
Crimson to take over first
place In rushing offense With
a 329.0 average and in .scoring with a 51 .0 average. Brigham Young Is the pace- setter
In passing offense with a 296.5
average.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER
CLASS! FI ED ADVERTISING RATES
( Min i mum .

- Complete $ " Cl lo n s I · S using b a llp oifll pen.

·P rinl in ",II C APITAL LE TTERS

2 l in",, )

1 DAY ........ .................... ..H
3 DAYS ... .\ e " n o;;.,'· ul; " .. )

c p~ r lin ..

....... ,,~ ~ P O"

Sl).!.YS ... <C. n ... ·.,;'·,· ) ....... " ,

'In s e c li on 5:
One numb ... o r l eoHcr per space

lint'

D o 1'101 Ul e Sepc • • le space f o r puncl1,l81iol'l

Skip sp .. ~' e s betwe .. n word 5

P"' Un.

Cou nt an y par1 o f a lin .. as a full li ne .
°M..,n .. )' c ann o l be .dundll'd if lid i s clilncell ed .
· Daily ER ), pl ian re s en' eli It. " til':hl t o rf'l " c t any
ad ..... rtising cop)' .

DEADLINE S
We-oj . Ihn. SAl . .., I . 1 w u
Tur ~ .

tJ u~· s

p ri .... , 1.... publi,· .. I ",n .

.. ds ........ . . ...................... Fflrl ay.

I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM

/

Moil o rd er fo rm with remitt ance to D oily E gyptian, Bldg. T .4 8 , SIU

NAME _______________________________________________ DATE ______________
ADDRESS

PHONE NO .

CHECK ENCLOSED
FOR
T o hod

Off-Camp". Group
Get. Pool Table

. I

The Off:.campus Executive
Council bas acquired a pool
table for the Off-Campus Student Center at 721 S. Marion.
There will be no charge for
the use of tbe table.
The ExecutiVl\ Council will
bold its fall organizational
meeting after all off-campus
residence halls and small
group living centers have
elected officers.

,v ••.

, .• • ,
IQlill numbOl'r u f l inOl' s lim 0l' 5 "Q~ I prr lin ..
undOl'r , .. 101'5 . F Q, OI'A .. mpI Ol' . if yo u r un
r Ur CiVil' du}"
...... 51 i s S-t 2~
8 , ....Q 1m" ild
d "}" 5 .. U5IS
.. d i s , 0("

Anyone interested in work-

The Orange also is No. 1 in
rushing defense wi th a. minus

ing for the Executive Council
or for the off - campus pl,lbllcation, The Informerc, is requested to call 453-2751 for
further
.

7.5 yard average. Princeton,
having yielded only 12 yards
in one game, is tops in forward pass defense~

ction AdS

Daily Egyptian Clas.s ified

The Darly Egyptian reserves the right to reject any advertising copy. No refunds on cancelled ads .
PoUce receiver go to the place on
your car radio where the action Is

Nearly new Harmon-Kordon FM receiver plus Fi sher speake r. Both
in excellent condo $110. Also used
TV in good condo $.fa. Call 7-6-t34.
3155

FOR SALE
Golf clubs. Brand new. never used.
Still in plastIc cover. Sell for half.
Call 7-4334:.
BA 1515

Honda Superhawk 300. $415 or beSt
offe r. Call 9-4628.
3130
Pontiac, '63, 'Starchlef 4 dr. Nice
famny car. $1200. Call 5-49-1378.
3731
Take color slides of S. IDJnois'
autumn with an Agfa Paramat. lncl.
fluh, meter. case, (sacrifice). Also
Swiss Chronograph wrist watcb (orig.
cost $125) (aacrtftce). 549-5819 aft.
5.
3732

With a tunavener from C'da!e CB
Center. $29.95. Giant ClryBlacktop.
Carbondal e.
BAJ649

Printing press for sale. SIze 3"
x 5", perfect for invitations, place
cards, etc. Four font s Oftype , furni ture Included. Paul Bray, V,T . L Ex
1/57 R. 4 13.
3757

Tape r ecorder, Model Robens .fOO,
Stereo; exc. condo C all Don, S49-675Z.
3758

POinter-pups, sIred by Field Trial
Champion, .Call 451-8346.
3160

457- 7910 ask for Joe Child.

Must sell contract from Stevenson
Arms. Price greatly reduced. Call

For Rent.
Garages $25.00 term.
Call 457-2213 f ~9 p.m .

/ ;:--s::'v- ~

New Kenmore sunlamp, floor-table
model, 460 watts. Best offer. 9-4202.
3161

'56 BUick. good sbape. Automatic
trans. $ISO. Ph 549-6621.
3134

3133

~~~I: ~~:;r~~~=-~~~~.
· Call 4S3-4331. "

'1962 Studebaker Gr£nturismo. Black.
automatic
transmIssion,
power
brakes l steerIng. See at Runion
Standard Service. 300 N. IWnois.
250 black puch. windshield, mirror ,
$300, Call 451-4900. Helmet alao.
3168

Yamaha 80 sport model. $300. Driven'
only 4SO mi. by faculty member .
Mr. Hom, day 3-3192, night 9-2705.
'735

3759

FOR RENT

1958 Chevy. Fair condition. Must
sell.
See Creg Crawford, 109 S.
Poplar, Apt . 4. 549-4107.
3161

3149

CartervUle moblle home, couple or
. grad. students on private lot. New
three bedrooms, auto. wasber. Pbone
985-3321 after four ·p.m.
3156
Fescue pasture for borees with sbelter.
Near campus. Pb. 451-2936.
.
BB1605

'66 Honda 590. Excellent condition.
Owner buying car . $290. Call 3-4115.
3169
For sa.le-I965 S-90 Honda.
condition. Call 549-5957.

GoOd

Marton Apartment, e fficiency. Por
adults only.
$60 month, includes '\.

3110

108 E . DeYoung.

~~~es.

C B 160. Excellent shape. New tires,
brakes, seat. Dave Husted, 3- 2525.

:tie buy and sell used furn1ture . Ph.
549_1782.

1960 Sunbeam Alpine convt.., low
mnes, '$400 or offer, Jim 549-4864. ·
.
31!i3
Unlyox' 12-atrlng electric $150. Pender det.ux-reyerb. amp. $ 150. Good
l caJid. Mu. eeU, call 549-1101. 3754
' 1965 Ducati l2!i ce. 2.000 a~ milea.
Make aft after. Pb.9-2975.
BAIM8

DiaperIu $1-$5.
Dress material
38C/yard. ' Antique ..tin 39C/yard...
Drapery matertal3S¢/yard. Jo~arol
P.-,br1c
Shop.
1516 W. WalnuI:.
Mu.rpbysboro.
plione 687-1811.

I bedroom hse. [railer. $SO.;:,:tb
2 bedroom $15 mo. plus utiL 2 m1.
from campus. Grad •• married, or
nonstudent. RoblneoD Rentals 5492533.
.
881641

Grads •• couples, In. , Srs .• approyed
6 room bou8e. good loca.doft. C'rille .
I quan:er COIItract. Call Mar. alter
6 p. m. 985-3192.
BBI6f6

j

•.. •

8~645

HELP WANTED
upon graduation don't be left witb
OUt a job. See Downstate Per sonnel
Service today. Now in 2 locations.
210 Bening Sq. C'dale, 549-3366 and
~ W!;·4:.aln Edwardsville, I~I;9

Gra~l stucient. Pan time . full time,
excel ·, Income s upple ment. Must
have auto, sales or public relations
expo and at least 15 hrs. a wk. f~
tIme. Submit brief resume to suite
35, Logan House , Murphysooro, IlL
•
BC1639

. Room · for

rent $2!i per wt. with
BBI6SO

. • ·Ph. 549-30U .

.

MUrpbysboro - two nice sleeping
rooms in SIU appro ...ed boualng for
boys.
316 N. 9th St. Pbone 68436tL .
B81656

Ride from Herrin · to sru 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m . WID Join
pool. Ph.
>3365, Wayne McCulloch. BFI643

car

SERVICES OFFERED
a bome-coming queenl Order
your campaIgn pictures now. Call
Howard StIvers 1- 1021
Rm. 48.
3173

Be

Male to work at 408 SOuth Illinois. .
Apply mornings V)-12.
BCI641

Nursery Scbool Finest educational
eqUipmem and progra m .
Degree
teacbers. Relocation to new scbecl
building in West Carbondale. 90 %
faculty cltentele. 4 fall _eancles_
mo rning or afternoon 8eS8101l 3.bra.
dally for $8.00 week. Phone 6811525111 Lm. .
BE1620

Girl students needed for immediate
employment at SIU campus.
Pan
time employment witbfastestgrowing
corp. in U.S. Holiday Magic. No ezperience necessary. Train1ngcouree
given for Interview.
Phone 5491083.
BCI653

Cbem. 235 labrecordboot:unac.c:ounted for at end of spring quaner'61.
Return to 235 lab rack or call Dan
Pidler, '9-1621
$:5 reward.
3751

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

Mostly CoWe PUPPY. brn. collar.
"Leko" 011 collar vic.
James &.
Walnut. can 1-72!i3.
3164

~~-nt1meHouse·ndNfoUll. -time
•. 2"'911•• wan,'"7'50'

A gold 1967 c.laas ring with blue set.
Inidals are PG wlth_ tbe letter C
in center of eel> · lAst: tI'I Technology

68

'-"'&_

Babysitting

-

\9

Carbondale- 1n ~ m)' home.

Ucenaed and ezperienced. 451-5590.
801654

LOST

=~.I:n'Re:.:~tr ~-::;l:~

DesOto. IWno~.

3115

c=

PERSONAL

WANTED

W.

BAllt40

Herrin Houaea : I": Owner leaVing.
price sluhed, . brick rancb, fin!8bed
basement, 2 baths. double garage:.
2- 417 So. l6tb St. 3/4 bedrooma,
dining and fa.m.lly room, cloee town.
$13. 250. 3- 505 So. 20 St. 6 large
rooms, unuaual, A-I coDdtdon.. Alum1~ shRug, PHA Apprai8ed, $400
Down $82.42 morm. 4- 404 So. 21 St.
/ 2 ·bedrooms. larze UY'logroom, stoker
beat. extta lot, $350 Down, $47.76
momh. 5- Ne&rlDteretate51.modern
4 rooms, large stock barn. 121 acres.
$25,000.
Alexander Real Estate,
109 So, 13tb Street, Herrin, Pbcne

................,,:::...,.. ~~5.:....t ~-:.3~. .~o~et

BBr:~ ~

Carterville ApanmeD'. UD8tairs. 3
. rooms, some"furniture.. $50 monthly,
121 W. Main.
CaU Marion 9933201. '
BB163.1 .

'771

.....

To plcice YOUR a~, use this handy ORDER 'FORM .

season as they vaulted

into first place in the NFL's
Century Division.
The second-year pro from
Southern nlinois University
connected on 19 of 27 passes
for 313 yards and a pair of
touchdown bombs, triggering
a St. Louis comeback that sent
the Cards' to their second
victory in three starts.
"His passes were perfect/'
sa i d Billy GambreH, who
grabbed a 48-yard strike from
Hart to score the Cards' last
touchdown. " When be getS the
time to throw he's deadly.'
The 23-year-old signal-

Howton Leads
In .Total Offerue

Jim Bakken. Han ran for a pa9-S-.to tight endJCt ckit:S m : I~1o
touchdown, but completed onl y ... 'The C'ardi nal s TQ1led tfJ frJUT
eight of 25 pass attem~;--, mQ:e touch downs for lh<:j r
He went int~...rthe Detroit biggest offe nsive. spl urg<: cr.
game rated 16t h a mcn,g the hOJll'e sinct:. 1963. Dur in~ the::
l eague ) s passers--and fiJle TD '.inv(;s. Han hit f}:l
promptly fell behind 14-0, thej 'S of 18 pass~s.
Lions turning another io"The fact that we:: were
terception i nto tbeir second. able to come back was a big
score. Then~ witb bis back thing for us," said Hart. "1
to the wall. he began to de- believe it' s the best day E:VeT
liver, tossing a 57-yard TD for me."

caller who bad appeared in
only one 1966 game, . stepped
into Johnson' s shoes In StLouis' season opener against
New York twO weeks ago. He
h¥ four passes intercepted,
whb three of the thefts resulting in GiaQt touchdowns
as the Cards bowed 37-20.
The following Sunday the
Cards trimmed Pittsburgb 2814 on seven field goals by

Hide-a-way bed, Good cond1t1o{l, inner-spring m attress. Pb. 451-6411,
549-1 369.
3745
Girl to Uve wttb two others. Lge .
beaUt. apt.. Con.... loco
1-7253.
3162

can

Qabysltter for 6 yr. old boy. M.,W.,
Tb., 3-5 P1ck him up a t U. school
tate bLm oome. Tran.p. tum. back
to your dorm. Call 9-6496. #or 3. 2400.
'
3766

Want to learn about a real man's
fraternity? Ask a Tbeta Xl. 37.S2
MU8Ictarii"F' All band meetlaB · ro
rev1Be · poUc.les and w. . acalea in
C'da.le area.
SUnday. Oct. 8, 2:00
p.m•• at 318 W. Walnut. Por your
benefit, all groupe ur.,cl ro atteDd.

Info. 9-5019.

3774

ENTERTAINMENT

enu:rta1nme9' for clubs.
Cburdl. groupe. ADd private orprdMens 3 or more speeds bicycle. . h ~ti~. . ~ 549-5122
S p.m.
549-4161.. can after 4:00: ·· .SJ'2. .
··
..' .
..,
3163
Mq1cal

after

'...

-

- 1-
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Sou·thern's Soccer Club Surpri~'es ' Billik~ns
SIll' s Inte rnational Soccer
club pulred a big ¥pset Wednesda)" afternoon by downing
St. li..<luis. third place ' finisher s in last years NCAA
final's, 5-4, on the SIU field.
The Billikens, who hadn't
allowed their oppos ition a goal
in thelr first two victo ries.
fell behind early in the second quarter on goals by Ebenezer Eple of Cameroon and
Ian Beattie of Scotland.
St. Louis came back with
one at the close of the first
half and three in the second
half but goals by Beatti and
All Mozafarian of Iran put
t he icing on the cake .
"It was a team effort:'
said Beattie , who also doubles
as coacha
uWe beat the m
with.... solid defense and hre akaway scores: '

The B!lIlkens, due ' to an played two games prior to
Tbe victory, which extended likens 'to play SlU for over
edge In conditioning and ex- .Wednesday wbile SlU Is just SlU's undefeated string to 'tWO)Years.
perience, cont rolled most of beginning its slate. Becau~ seve n games since Jhe-club~s
Tbe next · home game for
the game, maintaining an ef- of the conflicting class scbed- beginning IlJ.lil",¥ear. was even the club will be Saturday
fective ball control offense. ule .... of the
the team more satis~g to Bishop due against the' SoUtheast Missouri
However. SIU scored a rna;? has had
time to the fact that Bisbop
team at 2:30p.m. on the soccer
jority of their shots to pull t::o....:;;;;;;.;;..;..;...;;;..,;;;;.;;..;;;;.;;~.;;;;...;b;.;.;
e e;;;...;;
n tryin
~;;:::
g..;;
tO;..::;.;..;;
th;;;e;..:+_.;;f1;;e;;l;d.;;e;;a;;st..
. ;;
O;,f.;;
th;;;e;.;.;,;;;;;;.;;:;.;"_ J/_",
out the victory.
r
"The key players:' said
Beattie , "were 'o ur two backs,
Colin Bishop of England and
Fire mon Kassato from Uganda, and our cente r half Diclde
Coke of Jamaica.' '
"I didn't think we had a
prayer of winning." said
SI w
r ICICPI'!"Cf\
Beattie. "I was j ust hoping
we'd hold them down with a
good defense. ' ,
The victory was e ve n more
impressive because it was
achieved with
e xc eedingly
little pre-sea.on practice on
SlU's pa~ .
St. Louis had ·

AirdP/e

I-I.

Georgia, ranked NOa 5, could
have trouble with South Carolina, which i s 3-0 and beat
Duke 21- 17 Saturday, Notre
Dame faces Iowa, which 1-1
and was beate n by Oregon State
las t week.
Seventh - rated
Nebraska
plays Kansas State, 1- 1 safar
tbis season, and eighth-place
Colorado faces Iowa State,

Fla8- FoorbaU Tea",
Pia ... MarU)fI Game
The Cheeks, an intramural
flag foothall team from SIU,
will playa te am from Marion
Penitentiary at 1:30 p. m. Saturday.
This is the second year the
game has been scheduled.

I aJNTA.CT LENSES I

1-

~_..:...

__ I

Free

Bus

26 Stores to Serve You

1-2. Alaba ma, in ninth place
in the poll, mee ts its tradi tional foe Mississippi, copqueror of Kentuck y by a 26-13
Score Saturday. Te xas Tech,
no. 10, faces ~Missi8sippi
State. beaten 24-7 by Florida
last week.

SAVE
This Schedule..

Fishing Outlook
1

Running Average
At Nearby Lakes
The unseasonably warm
temperature has not affected
the fish productivity for the
fall.
"The rate of productivity
from Crab Orchard Lake, Devil's Kitchen and Little Grassy for bass, crappie and blue
gill is runni (lg- about par,"
s aid William Davis of Shawnee Sporting Enterprise.
" The channe l cat are running true to for m, feeding on
gobs of worm s , stink bait
and l arge minnows. The bass
are feeding on plastic worms,
Rapala s , and simulated minnows, ' Davis said.
The blue giB from Devil' s
Kitche n Lake are feeding on
crickets, live worms, and
lead-headed jigs. Captured
fish aver age in size from 10
to 12 oz.
Tbe crappie from Crab Orchard weigh 1 1/2 pounds to
2 pounds and fro m Little
G.rassy, 2 pounds.
Gerald Lybarger, assistant
manager of the Playport Boat
Dock on Crab Orchard, said
" The bass will start moving
in October due to the
in temperature." .

.~

~

HOME;COMING IS ~ORE

THAN

~

OTBAL·fj GAME
L

Homecoming used to be a day the
graduates came back for the sole
purpose of reliving their college days
at the gridiron and on campus. But
now it is a day for everyone to dem 0nstrate their worldly and- collegiate
sophistication. To belp you _stand
out from the crowd. Go~ithts has
stocked a wide collection~ of smart,
stylish sport coats, in everything
from sporty calvalry twills to brawny

plaids.

You ' are assured of h.igb

quality and
contemporary fashion.
Stop in soon and select a 's port coat
trouser combination · that will make
your homecoming something everyone
will remember.

SIZES ~ Short, to Heplar,
1.o~B, aud ~xt~8

Your eyewear will be 3
waY8 eorrecl al Conrad:
1-l'..on-ecr Prut:ripliDlI
. 2. CorreclFiUPtIf
_
3. CorreelA.ppearmServiee avai lable for . . .1
eyewea.. wllile you wali fro.
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Soutliern California Tops Poll
After Irish Loss to Purdue
• By the Associated P r e ss
Southern California, the new
NOa 1 'team in the Associated
Press college football poll.
faces an unranked cbnfere nce
opponent thiS Saturday before
movin& on to next week's climatic game with Notre Dame,
which the Trojans re placed
atop the poll.
With the Irish upset 28-21
by Purdue and falling to sixth
place, Southern California
claimed the top spot on the
strength of victories over
Texas and Michlgsn -State .
Stanford, 2- 1, meets the unbeaten Trojans Saturday.
Houston, moving into the
second spot in the poll Saturday, mee ts a rugged North
Carolina State team, which has
a 2-0 record. Third-place
UC LA faces Penn State. Purdue , which jwnped from 10th
to fourth by beating Notre
Dame , plays Northwe ste rn,
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